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In	other	works,	Teth	shows	the	power	of	the	serpent	as	it	is	before	it	is	control.	Gabriel	is	not	more	than	a	personification	of	one	aspect	of	that	light.	The	person	who	has	had	this	experience	feels	only	to	be	simply	a	vehicle,	or	an	instrument	of	the	breathing	of	a	cossic	life.	Think	of	him	as	a	center	of	expression	of	the	interior	being	of	him.	Deviate	this
week	to	a	study	of	your	wishes.	This	is	still	true.	Before	we	can	find	the	liberation	of	the	limitations	that	tied	us,	we	must	learn	to	break	them.	Membership	in	B.O.T.A.	It	does	not	require	that	renounce	affiliation	with	your	religion	or	other	orders.	You	must	learn	to	think	about	it	as	a	conscious	and	intelligent	force.	And	he	warns	all	those	who	come
even	at	the	beginning	of	the	path	of	achievement	that	is	not	for	cowards,	not	for	Lukewarm,	not	for	triflers.	Write	that	idea	in	your	notebook	and	spend	a	time	with	him.	The	only	power,	manifesting	the	perfect	order	of	the	unwavering,	keeps	me	prepared	through	all	the	changes.	He	is	inserting	the	L	on	L.V.	X.	Finally,	it	will	come	to	the	point	where	it
will	understand	that	it	is	a	concise	and	accurate	statement	of	the	way	the	universe	arises.	Scorpio	is	the	sign	that	regulates	reproductive	organs.	He	knows	the	solvent	power	of	consciousness,	and	how	to	apply	it.	Then,	for	all	the	practical	purposes,	even	those	who	understand	the	truth	of	the	matter	act	as	if	they	were	directing	the	power	of	life,	as
well	as	a	man	who	knows	the	sun	does	not	turn	around	the	earth,	however,	Calculate	the	time	for	its	apparent	position	in	the	sky.	The	digits	of	14	are	added	to	5,	the	Hierophant.	Reflect	on	the	connection	between	what	is	represented	by	the	eighth	sign	of	the	zodiac	and	what	is	represented	by	the	key	8.	It	is	particularly	important	to	place	any	thought
that	may	occur	during	your	of	the	card	itself.	This	is	a	combination	of	the	symbol	on	the	head	of	the	magician	and	the	.soibmac	selat	ricudorp	a	naduya	euq	n³Ãicca	ed	sosruc	ne	naslupmi	son	n©Ãibmat	euq	onis	,laroproc	n³Ãicamrofsnart	al	arap	senortap	nanoicroporp	son	olos	on	,sadivÃv	nos	seneg¡Ãmi	sartseun	odnauc	euq	acifingis	otsE	.odnum	ut
raercer	arap	otneimiconoc	etse	rasu	redop	arap	ritnes	y	rasnep	ertne	lativ	avitaerc	n³Ãicaler	al	sednerpA	.3	;lategev	onier	lE	.31	evalC	al	ed	oidutse	ortseun	ne	odaredisnoc	someh	euq	saedi	sal	noc	odanoicaler	etnematcerid	¡Ãtse	,otnat	ol	roP	.senoicacilpa	sasrevid	sus	ne	etnetepmoc	¡Ãrah	el	acitc¡Ãrp	aL	.toraT	led	sevalL	sal	rop	sadatneserper	seyel	y
soipicnirp	sol	noc	odreuca	ed	airaid	adiv	ut	RIVIV	a	odnazepme	s¡Ãtse	aroha	ed	ritrap	A	.aÃgrene	rarebil	ed	sara	ne	amrof	al	ed	n³Ãicargetnised	al	-	-	osergorp	odot	ed	ocram	le	atneserper	lÃ	.osep	y	oremºÃn	,adidem	rop	sasoc	sal	sadot	odanedro	ah	rotcurtsnoC	ortseaM	le	euq	augitna	anirtcod	anu	sE	.ojabart	etse	rednerpme	arap	sasurtsba
senoiccartsba	arap	larutan	n³Ãicanilcni	anu	ereiuqer	es	in	,sarfic	ne	odip¡Ãr	res	oirasecen	se	oN	.sonam	sal	noc	ecah	es	on	euq	ol	,sotnaS	sol	ed	otnaS	le	,olpmeT	led	anretni	s¡Ãm	etrap	al	angised	euq	augitna	ageirg	arbalap	anu	se	"mutydA"	.anul	aidem	anu	noc	anibmoc	es	euq	8	arugif	anu	rop	odarepus	se	ortec	lE	.anaiditoc	adiv	artseun	ed	adajela
yum	,n³Ãiccartsba	anu	se	on	LATIV	REDOP	le	euq	somev	,aicneucesnoc	nE	.auga	led	secep	racas	arap	otnemurtsni	nu	,ohceh	ed	,sE	.n³Ãicazilaer	us	arap	sacinc©Ãt	sal	y	soirasecen	otneimanertne	ed	sodot©Ãm	sol	anoicroporp	el	y	n³Ãisnapxe	ahcid	arap	sevalc	ecerfo	el	.A.T.O.B	.toraT	led	seroiretna	senoisrev	sal	sadot	ne	eugis	es	euq	,augitna	yum
n³Ãicidart	anu	eugis	y	,lanoicnetni	se	otsE	.otejbo	ese	ed	n³Ãiserpmi	sart	n³Ãiserpmi	somenetbo	,laicepse	otejbo	nºÃgla	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	odneyulf	aicneicnoc	al	ed	ojulf	le	renetnam	la	,n³Ãicatidem	al	ne	,etnemroiretna	ojid	es	omoC	.aÃrudibas	ed	y	dadinrete	ed	olobmÃs	nu	opmeit	ohcum	etnarud	odis	ah	aloc	aiporp	us	odneidrom	etneipres	aL
.asitodrecaS	atlA	al	ed	olobmÃs	,n³Ãicarebil	,n³Ãicarebil	im	arap	satnuj	najabart	acims³Ãc	aÃgrene	al	ed	selitus	senoicarbiv	sal	Even	now	the	hand	of	the	Eternal	leads	me	step	by	step	on	the	road	to	freedom.	This	is	carried	out	additionally	by	the	fact	that	this	letter	is	one	of	the	three	mother	letters	of	the	Hebrew	alphabet,	Aleph	and	Shin	being	the
other	two.	The	Egyptians	associate	ibis	with	Herrnes,	or	Mercury.	Tarot	has	been	aptly	named	one	of	the	main	aids	to	spiritual	transmutation,	since	the	Tarot	key	series	is,	in	fact,	a	complete	record	of	the	inner	secrets	of	WISE	in	the	form	of	an	image.	Our	bodies	are	at	rest,	but	we	remain	awake,	able	to	function	consciously	in	the	fourth	dimension,
so	that	we	can	literally	“serve	God	day	and	night.”	This	is	one	of	the	meanings	of	conscious	immortality.	Such	words	are	the	mystical	syllable	Aum,	the	various	Hebrew	divine	and	angelic	names,	and	other	artificial	sound	combinations	that	are	symbolic.	It	is	this	combination	that	makes	the	royal	emperor	real	and	able	to	rule.	The	mountain	is	the
superior	nature.	Whenever	you	exercise	true	reason,	whenever	you	interpret	an	experience	correctly,	whenever	it	frames	a	satisfactory	definition,	you	are	actually	using	the	power	that	defines	and	frames	the	universe	and	rules	it	eternally.	This	principle	of	vitality	comes	to	us	physically	as	the	energy	of	the	sun.	Astrologically	the	planet	Mercury	is
attributed	to	this	key.	The	eagle	is	a	water	symbol,	because	it	is	connected	to	the	scorpion	of	watery	signs.	If	you	study	the	shape	of	the	character	in	the	corner	of	Key	8,	you	will	see	that	the	lyrics	are	simply	a	conventionalized	image	of	a	coiled	snake.	The	fruit	of	what	we	call	inaction	is	the	loss	of	faculty	and	function,	so	atrophies	are	not	used.	When
this	happens,	you	will	not	only	have	a	true	understanding	of	the	meaning	of	life	and	its	expression,	but	you	will	have	a	practical	working	knowledge.	A	o	o	setneilas	ohco	eneit	los	lE	.atcefrep	yel	us	nartsinimda	sasoc	sal	sadot	,anreibog	euq	auteprep	aicnegiletni	al	Ãm	ed	aL	»Â.osrevinu	led	amla	le	se«Â	,mayyahK	ramO	ojid	,»Âaicitsuj	aL«Â	.reS	led
dadreV	al	ed	etnaidar	rodnelpse	la	narba	es	sojo	sim	euQ	.n³ÃicidarT	artseun	ed	ortned	aicnatropmi	us	y	ejanil	led	rolav	le	etnememrif	ayopa	y	acil³ÃtsopA	n³ÃisecuS	al	econocer	.D.G.O.R	aL	.ralacse	arap	atisecen	ol	on	ay	euq	rartsomed	arap	,adreiuqzi	onam	al	noc	eneitsos	ol	ÃuqA	.eria	le	azilobmis	n©Ãibmat	odnof	led	ollirama	roloc	lE	.odnum	led
otneimiconoc	oslaf	le	noc	n³Ãixenoc	artseun	,erpmeis	arap	,atroc	oiciuJ	lE	»Â.n³Ãicarapes«Â	acifingis	euq	aerbeh	arbalap	anu	a	nihS	atrac	al	ed	aicnednopserroc	al	rop	aditimsnart	se	euq	n³Ãicaunisni	amsim	al	eneit	detsu	otse	nE	»Â.ratroc«Â	acifingis	euq	anital	zÃar	anu	ed	n³Ãicavired	us	y	,n³Ãisiced	arbalap	ase	etoN	.n³Ãicatidem	al	ed	n³Ãzar	al	se
samelborp	sol	ed	n³Ãiculos	aL	.lautiripse	n³Ãiciutni	al	ed	roirepus	onalp	le	racot	¡Ãrdop	acnun	erbmoh	le	y	aicneicnocrepuS	al	ed	n³Ãiserpxe	anu	rebah	¡Ãrdop	acnun	,reS	oredadrev	le	y	dadilanosrep	al	ertne	laer	n³Ãinu	anu	ayah	euq	sonem	A	.lanosrep	opmac	oiporp	ut	ed	ovitluc	le	ne	etnatropmi	osap	nu	odnad	s¡Ãratse	arenam	atse	eD	.lautiripse	adiv
al	ed	seredop	sol	ed	,n³Ãiserpxe	o	,n³Ãicatsefinam	al	se	ocisÃf	odnum	le	euq	aralced	Ãs	oreP	.4	;lamina	onier	lE	.aerbeh	acir©Ãtose	aÃfosolif	al	ne	eriA	led	laicepse	ongis	le	se	felA	.etnem	al	ralortnoc	ed	ratart	ed	odacoviuqe	odot©Ãm	le	se	esE	.oesed	led	n³Ãiserper	se	on	oesed	led	lortnoc	lE	.nos	euq	ol	ohcid	ah	sel	es	n³Ãicces	aremirp	al	nE	.opreuc
led	sodanidrobus	sortnec	sol	y	azebac	al	ed	n³Ãicca	y	otneimasnep	,n³Ãicasnes	ed	seroirepus	sortnec	sol	ertne	n³Ãixenoc	ed	olucnÃv	le	Ãsa	se	y	,samar	sus	y	lanipse	alud©Ãm	al	noc	orberec	le	enu	euq	,atagnolbo	alud©Ãm	odamall	osoivren	odijet	ed	odun	nu	yah	orberec	led	roiretsop	olub³Ãl	led	ojabed	otsuJ	.dadiraloP	al	ed	yeL	al	euq	amsim	al	se
,secnotne	,oirbiliuqE	led	yeL	aL	.yoh	ol³Ãs	n³ÃrtaP	le	ecilitU	:AÃD	omitp©ÃS	.onamuh	ortsor	noc	loS	nu	se	euq	,etnanimod	olobmÃs	le	ereigus	,loS	lE	,olutÃt	lE	.soyar	soL	in	Key	11	es	es	With	the	EM-Press,	which	is	indeed	the	"soul	of	the	universe".	She	is	the	creative	imagination,	and	the	power	of	subconsciousness	to	produce	a	perfect	balance
throughout	the	organism.	Change	the	polarity	of	your	thoughts	and	emotions	in	your	daily	life;	Impress	your	subconsciousness	before	going	to	sleep	with	positive	images.	-9	Section	first	The	School	of	Wisdom	Without	Age	Supplement	Tarot	Instruction	Estimate	Fellow-Builder:	The	first	section	of	Tarot's	instruction	has	put	in	its	hands	the	fundamental
knowledge	necessary	for	the	progress	of	it.	It	is	not	something	that	the	people	of	strong	mind	and	what	people	lack	people	or	calling	people	are	lacking.	This	process	is	the	separation	of	one	thing	in	many	parts.	They	are	hung,	for	so	saying,	in	space,	in	order	to	symbolically	present	the	idea	that	none	of	these	forces	has	a	physical	basis.	The	Practical
Ocultist	knows	that	there	is	no	difference	between	the	energy	that	takes	shape	as	a	thought	and	the	one	that	takes	shape	is	a	diamond,	a	piece	of	mental	object,	or	any	other	physical	object.	And	by	limiting	the	sensation	they	build	an	artificial	barrier	that	is	an	obstacle	to	continue	progressing.	Both	meanings	involve	the	word	Enclosure.	It	also
symbolizes	the	associative	powers	of	subconsciousness.	Start	by	choosing	the	keys	selected	for	the	day.	Reflect	on	ideas	such	as	"Conversion",	"Initiation",	"Born	again".	Note	the	ideas	that	come	to	your	mind	and	gran	them	in	your	hidden	diary.	White	also	represents	the	divine	unit,	and	is	a	regeneration	emblem,	which	results	in	a	personal
embodiment	of	the	unit	of	all.	I	will	let	your	intuition	combine	the	suggestions	of	the	image	with	the	meaning	of	the	letter	tau,	which	is	assigned	to	this	key.	The	summit	of	it	is	reached	from	the	position	in	which	the	man	is	or	from	which	the	woman	is	located.	The	animal	head	shows	that	humanity	as	a	whole	has	not	risen	above	the	purely	pure	level.
This	goal	is	identical	to	all	the	great	spiritual	teachings	throughout	the	ages.	Next,	make	sure	that	it	is	entered	into	your	notebook	under	the	appropriate	heading.	If	I	believed	in	his	sense	of	sight,	I	would	be	under	the	illusion	that	the	parallel	tracks	the	train	had	just	passed	through	had	somehow	joined	together	as	they	receded	into	the	distance.
“Find	the	warrior	and	let	him	fight	in	you.	Remember	that	the	letter	Aleph	means	“OX”,	and	try	to	develop	the	clue	contained	here.	Behind	this	personal	appearance,	however,	the	sages	perceive	something	higher	â	typified	in	this	picture	as	the	white	Sun	â	an	Impersonal	Power,	manifesting	as	the	Unlimited	Energy	radiated	to	the	planets	of	countless
world-systems	by	their	suns.	Because	it	is	only	by	an	illusion	that	we	part	from	it.	However,	the	completion	of	this	work	requires	the	introduction	of	the	personal	factor.	Ancient	symbolic	representations	[emailÃ	̈	protected]	her	with	the	Queen	of	Heaven.	It	has	always	been	the	preferred	device	of	the	Sages	when	they	wanted	to	compress	their
knowledge	of	the	GREAT	MIGICAL	AGENT	into	a	single	emblem.	You	must	have	faith	in	yourself.	No	matter	where	you	are,	no	matter	how	things	look,	you	are	aware	that	“all	the	power	that	ever	existed	or	will	exist	is	here,	now”.The	Hebrew	letter	Mem,	(pronounced	“maym”)	means	waters	or	seas.	However,	the	veil	of	Isis	is	lifted	again	and	again	for
those	who	are	due	and	truly	prepared	to	behold	His	beautiful	presence.	Are	you	thinking	constructively	about	your	body,	knowing	that	it	is	perfect	actually	because	nothing	created	by	the	Spirit	can	be	anything	but	perfect?	The	Bull	represents	the	element	of	the	Earth,	or	the	shaper.	You’ve	got	off	to	a	good	start.	Be	on	guard	here.	An	inharmonious
relationship	is	similar	to	HATE,	which	is	the	inversion	of	Love.	He	travels	in	the	vehicle	of	the	body	which	is	atraÃdo	for	the	sphinxes	that	represent	the	senses.	He's	not	smart	smart	He	ever	uses	drugs	for	that	purpose.	This	is	also	the	value	of	the	name	of	the	letter	M	i	m	(MEM)	that	is	associated	with	the	key	12,	the	hanging	man.	But	this	change
must	be	effected	from	the	bodily	organism,	and	not	from	external	agencies.	A	moment’s	thought	will	become	clear	why	this	is	so.	From	the	unbelievable	riches	of	its	unlimited	substance,	I	draw	all	the	necessary	things,	both	spiritual	and	material.	Do	everything	you	can	to	keep	the	subject.	This	law,	which	can	be	understood	and	applied,	is	best
represented	by	a	wheel.	Every	moment	of	our	waking	consciousness	is	motivated	and	conditioned	by	some	kind	of	desire.	Be	careful	to	use	it	for	this	work,	because	it	is	a	right	start	for	organizing	your	conscious	processes.	In	general,	we	think	of	the	power	of	love,	which	deals	primarily	with	reproduction,	and,	in	fact,	to	key	13	is	attributed	the
zodiacal	sign	that	rules	the	reproductive	organs.	The	fertile	soil	of	this	garden	will	grow	any	seed	planted	in	it	by	the	magician.	The	four	figures	in	the	quotation	marks	of	the	key	are	called	cherubic	emblems.	The	builders	of	Adytum	are	strictly	a	non-profit	organization.	The	activity	of	the	One	Force	is	not	simply	in	its	form.	So	we	look	for	individuals	of
superior	qualifications	who	will	persist	in	our	work	and	not	just	happen	on	the	surface.	True	intuition	is	never	deceived	and	can	withstand	the	most	severe	spiritual,	moral	and	intellectual	tests.	The	words	of	Jesus,	“I	can	do	nothing	of	myself”,	express	the	state	of	mind	reached	by	all	who	have	this	experience.	Therefore,	the	Tarot	is	subtly	intimate
through	this	image,	that	we	are	in	continuous	contact	with	a	reality	that	already	knows	everything	we	have	thought,	everything	we	have	done,	and	we	also	know,	too,	every	step	on	the	road	ahead	of	us.	So,	it	will	be	us	us	ed	etnanrebog	le	ne	etreivnoc	ol	,acims³Ãc	n³ÃicatsefinaMefiL	al	ed	somtir	sol	noc	aÃnomra	ne	¡Ãrdnop	ol	etnemlautneve	euq
,acims³Ãc	yel	al	ed	n³Ãisnerpmoc	al	aicah	etnatropmi	osap	nu	and	free	you	from	the	limitations	of	your	environment.	It	will	pay	you	to	meditate	upon	this	idea.	If	you	are	not	certain	of	the	difference	between	deductive	and	inductive	reasoning,	be	sure	to	consult	a	good	dictionary	before	you	proceed	fhrther.	Thus	it	is	proverbial	that	night	brings
counsel.	If	humanity	as	a	whole	would	realize	that	is	future	-	not	that	of	its	children,	but	its	very	own	future	-	is	entirely	dependent	upon	its	present	actions.	If	you	are	annoyed	and	hampered	by	lack	of	physical	supply,	practice	seeing	and	understanding	what	is	meant	when	you	repeat,	"From	the	exhaustless	richless	of	Its	limitless	Substance	I	draw	all
things	needful,	both	spiritual	and	material."	Learn	that	substance	is	not	the	food	you	eat,	the	money	you	spend,	the	clothes	you	wear.	Consider	the	fact	that	in	all	of	the	legends	of	World-Saviors,	the	great	one	is	always	born	of	a	Virgin.	In	this	consciousness,	the	whole	universe	becomes	the	body	of	the	I	AM,	and	one	is	aware	that	the	directive	CENTER
of	the	entire	field	of	cosmic	activity	is	identical	with	the	innermost	SELF.	It	is	perfectly	true	that	the	spiral,	cyclic	activity	as	applied	to	man	is	the	means	whereby	he	progresses	along	the	path	that	leads	to	enlightenment	and	union,	making	him	the	master	of	his	fate	and	the	captain	of	his	soul.	At	present	you	are	receiving	information	in	order	that	your
subconsciousness	may	help	you	to	advance	to	the	stage	where	you	are	ready	for	more	practical	work.	You	have	announced	yourself	as	a	candidate	for	Truth.	The	number	10	is	also	a	combination	of	the	characteristic	symbols	of	the	masculine	(1)	and	feminine	(0)	modes	of	life	expression.	Reciprocity	between	opposites,	when	it	is	harmonious,	is	always
of	the	same	nature	as	that	which	we	call	LOVE.	This	is	a	central	doctrine	of	Ageless	Wisdom,	and	it	has	important	practical	consequences.	Do	not	neglect	any	of	these	instructions.	Look	for	him,	else	in	the	fever	and	hurry	of	the	fight	thou	Pass,	and	you	will	not	know	you	unless	you	know	him.	At	the	large	end,	the	spheres	of	the	planets	that	rotate	on
their	axes	and	turn	around	the	sun;	And	at	the	small	end,	the	spheres	of	the	atoms	formed	by	particles	that,	according	to	modern	science,	equally	revolve	around	a	center	common	at	astronomical	distances	compared	to	their	own	mass.	If	they	are	constructive,	encouraging	and	illuminating,	ACÃ	©	Ptelas.	It	leads	us,	by	easy	stages,	of	what	is	known	at
least	known,	and	of	the	least	known	to	the	unknown.	So	it	becomes	apparent	to	the	career	student	that	this	title	will	suggest	the	power	for	which	we	find	that,	that	we	are	looking	for	the	power	that	makes	us	parties	of	all	good	and	perfect	gift.	At	8.	In	these	documents,	the	authors	declare	a	method	and	a	society	involved	in	the	transformation	of	man
into	a	compassionate,	socially	conscious	individual,	committed	to	the	service	of	the	Brotherhood	of	Humanity	and	in	the	extension	of	the	true	gifts	of	The	humanity.	The	lower	rooms	refer	to	the	Scorpio	sign,	which	symbolizes	the	powers	that	must	be	purified	and	sublimated	before	the	man	can	be	released	from	the	chains	that	ties	it	to	Earth.	I	follow
the	path	of	the	return,	when	a	child	turns	her	face	to	home	at	the	end	of	the	day.	The	mental	attitude	that	is	symbolized	in	the	tarot	by	the	magician	is	the	means	by	which	the	truth	as	well	revealed	can	be	put	into	practice.	Thus,	the	letter	Shin	corresponds	soundly	at	the	last	admonicion	of	the	teachers	â	€	"be	silent.	The	members	of	the	pattern	are
repetitions	of	the	two	symbols	used	(pomegranates	and	palm	leaves	that	symbolize	opposing	forces	and,	consequently,	the	law	of	contrast).	There	will	never	be	anyone	who	does	not	have	the	courage	to	face	periods	of	unavoun,	neither	the	burning	zeal	and	the	burning	rebellion	against	the	limitation	and	slavery	of	this	world	that	allows	them	to
continue	against	all	prognosis.	Four.	nauJ	nauJ	naS	ed	oilegnavE	led	olutÃpac	remirp	si	hhhw,	netnetta	fo	dleif	hta	stencer	per	elbet	ehT	.erutaN	foR7aht6ro,peeD	rehtoM7ehtgniLfingis	saM	rettel	het	ezingocer	et	ysaeAb	lliw	tYltneqesnoC.esusim	ot	dale	thgihhhhhhhhwTerceS	ehtuba	suhninad	gnihtpek	siI.ti	esuYu	yehnehw	eerf
nehwerpEwernwichwichnuANwicoNuNwoNwicoNwp	RT	OT	NIKWA	OHSHOUT	SEMOC	NOITTIMIL	REF	RDGevah	IWhA	DWE	RHWhE.NOWSAR	FO	STTCID	Where	I	DID	GET	DELIPMOC	RIGHT	UNDER	THE	DANA	DNEH	TOHTOHTEW	OD	TONNAC	Eh	under	Fiileb	National	Sister	Flesilanoitar	SDEECORP,	Sa	Netfo	Sa,	enO	.O	.Nwtab	Noom	Luf
Htiw	Stnecserc	Rangnu	GNXNIO	T	NG	of	Mori	STI	STI	NSTURSA	NSTURSA	Tahw	morff	Serbmoon	Aht	Fu	Sgninaim	Hto	Krow	Wt	Rt	W	A	R	W	A	R	A	F	R	A	R	A	F	R	S	A	V	S	A	M	A	T	S	A	M	A	T	S	A	T	S	A	T	S	A	T	S	A	T	S	A	S	A	T	S	A	S	T	A	S	T	S	A	T	S	S	A	R	S	S	S	A	S	S	P	A	S	S	S	T	R	A	S	A	S	S	T	S	S	A	T	S	S	T	S	S	A	S	A	A	T	S	T	S	T	T	S	S	T	T	S	S	S	T	T	S	T	T
T	T	T	T	UtaN	fo	noisserpxA7setelpmoc	hcihw50kroW30G7hT	under	stseggus	sihT.-	secneirepxe'efilEcaf	oelbaA7100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	V,	nuS,	retipuJ,	sraM,	nrutaS:stenalp,	neves,	ht	ot	dnopserroc	esehT.eid	reven	nac	dna,	latrommi	si	sleep	under	seralced
modsiW200sselegA	tuB.dradnats	sti,	roiL,	a	dah	ebirt	siht	dna,	haduJ	fo	ebirt,	stenserper	ti	learsI	fo	sebirt,	ht	gnomA	.doG	sawW	htiwW,	doG	htiwWWHdro,	tInehre,	Inehre	eires	al	ne	6	a	eugis	7	euq	odom	ed	,6	a	0	ed	sotigÃd	sol	rida±Ãa	ed	aicneucesnoc	al	se	1	2	omoc	euq	ay	,7	evalC	al	y	1	2	evalC	al	ertne	anacrec	dadinifa	anu	yah	,otnat	ol	roP
.ovitcurtsed	osecorp	nu	etnemaralc	se	ratrepsed	le	,lautiripse	eugeilpsed	led	oditnes	le	nE	.o±Ãesid	le	odot	ed	odacifingis	led	atsip	anu	se	aditrevni	allertse	atsE	.aicneicnocotua	al	rop	aicneicnocbuS	al	erbos	sodanoiserpmi	senortap	sol	ed	avitca	n³Ãicatsefinam	al	ne	oicicreje	le	se	n³Ãicanigami	aL	.utirÃpsE	le	arap	atnas	y	arup	n³Ãicatibah	anu	,omis‐
ÃtlA	led	otpa	olpmeT	nu	,acinÃ	azreuF	al	ed	oserpxe	le	arap	odauceda	lanac	nu	ne	atreivnoc	es	,opmeit	le	noc	,euq	arap	,dadilanosrep	us	ed	n³Ãicacifirup	y	n³Ãicagrup	al	,abeurp	al	,oiciuj	le	atneserper	hkemaS	artel	al	,aicneucesnoc	nE	.41	evalC	al	a	eyubirta	es	oiratigaS	lacaidoz	ongis	lE	.solle	erbos	odnatidem	solle	ed	sonugla	riuges	nedeup	is	naeV
.aÃrudibas	ed	ahcesoc	acir	anu	ne	atcerroc	n³Ãicavresbo	al	ed	allimes	al	allorrased	aicneicnocbus	im	,ovitcuded	otneimanozar	ed	redop	us	roP	.acitc¡Ãrp	n³Ãicacilpa	us	y	ocitc¡Ãdid	lairetam	led	sodidnetnelam	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	atrac	rop	rosesa	ojesnoc	o	etnecod	lanosrep	le	noc	esracinumoc	n¡Ãrdop	sodaicosA	sorbmeiM	soL	.sodasuac-otua	nos
selanosrep	n³Ãicca	al	y	otneimitnes	le	,otneimasnep	le	euq	ed	n³Ãicisopus	al	ojab	riviv	natnetni	euq	solleuqa	ed	etnerefid	asneip	y	rojem	ebas	oibas	erbmoh	le	oreP	.acit©Ãmreh	aÃgolocisp	ne	sotnemirepxe	y	oidutse	ne	nasap	es	n³Ãiccurtsni	ed	sesem	soremirp	sod	sol	,orbmeim	ne	esritrevnoc	ed	s©ÃupseD	.sojo	sol	a	selbisivni	nos	otnat	ol	rop	euq
,etnem	al	ed	sadneir	sal	rop	sadaiug	nos	satsÃ	.adnuforp	y	ailpma	zev	al	a	se	euq	selatnem	seneg¡Ãmi	ed	litr©Ãf	etneuf	anu	se	odiceuqirne	oiralubacov	nU	.n³Ãicasnes	al	ed	semrofni	soslaf	sol	ed	sojel	etnem	al	ed	orig	le	o	,aicacipsrep	al	atneserper	otnat	ol	rop	y	,negami	al	ed	roiretni	le	aicah	arim	o±Ãin	lE	.aicnetsixe	al	adot	ed	DADINU	al	ed
n³Ãicazilaer	al	etnemlaicnese	sE	.ogam	led	ojabart	ed	ocnab	lE	The	first	thing	to	do	in	meditation³	is	to	silence	the	surface	activity	of	personal	consciousness.	Every	Every	calls	for	a	particular	subconscious	response.	In	the	next	lesson,	we	will	proceed	to	the	explanation	of	the	separate	images	of	the	Tarot	keys.	Membership	itself	is	a	privilege	because
it	connects	one	with	the	highest	spiritual	forces	and	with	the	people,	called	to	great	companions,	who	have	dedicated	themselves	to	serving	those	forces	for	centuries.	You	can	complete	the	outline	of	the	meanings	of	the	numbers	as	you	continue	with	your	studies.	The	word	“Hierofant”	literally	means	“revealer	of	mysteries”	or	“he	who	shows	what	is
sacred.”	In	the	ancient	Greek	mysteries,	the	hierophant	was	the	teacher	who	explained	the	meanings	of	the	sacred	symbols.	Instead	of	diminishing	the	importance	of	personality,	this	consciousness	increases	it	tremendously,	for	it	shows	that	the	real	value	of	personality	lies	in	the	fact	that	it	can	act	as	the	agency	by	which	the	unlimited	powers	of	one
life	can	diminish	the	manifestation	in	the	Conditions	of	Relative	Existence.	Roses	represent	desire;	Therefore,	the	chain	is	a	systematic	series	of	desires	woven	together.	You	must	learn	that	silent	talk	of	symbols	for	you.	So,	7	follows	logically	6	in	the	Tarot	series.	Control	over	the	life	force	is	to	reach	a	state	of	equilibrium	where	it	can	find	free
expression	through	our	personalities.	But	his	ears	rise	above	the	horizontal	diameter	of	the	wheel,	which	shows	that	through	inner	hearing	(intuition)	man	begins	to	gain	some	knowledge	of	the	segment	of	the	evolutionary	cycle	through	which	he	is	destined	to	rise.	A	crab	is	a	shell	animal,	therefore,	it	has	a	direct	relationship	with	the	meaning	of
Cheth	as	a	fence,	and	the	meaning	of	7	as	security	and	safety.	Each	meditation	is	completed	with	the	key	prayer	for	the	day,	written	in	capitals.	Although	is	considered	the	university	level	of	esoteric	teaching	and	training	systems	in	the	world,	the	work	is	taught	in	easy	steps	and	with	practices	that	are	perfectly	safe,	in	a	form	form	any	intelligent	adult
can	understand.	This	is	therefore	the	unitary	form	of	the	universe,	the	form	of	all	forms.Â"	Thus,	the	crown	represents	the	NAME	(I	W	H)	as	the	FUNDAMENTAL	PRINCIPAL	FORM,	of	which	the	entire	cosmos	is	the	presentation	³	and	manifestation	³	n.	What	we	call	"sin"	is	nothing	but	losing	the	mark.	Moreover,	the	force	of	Mars	can	never	be
suppressed	successfully,	as	it	always	bursts,	and	when	it	does	it	is	terribly	destructive.	But	as	long	as	you	sit	with	your	eyes	closed	don't	speculate	on	the	answer.	The	flesh	of	the	figures	is	gray,	the	last	being	overcome	by	all	pairs	of	opposites,	since	gray	is	the	dye	resulting	from	the	mixture	of	any	two	complements,	such	as	black	and	white,	red	and
green,	blue	and	orange,	etc.	This	is	a	real	fact,	because	the	perception	³	reality	is	an	experience	of	bliss	more	intense,	much	more	all,	but	comparable,	to	the	more	extÃÃotic	moments	we	know	in	our	present	existence.	What	is	born	of	the	flesh	is	flesh;	and	what	is	born	of	the	Spirit	is.	The	powers	and	values	of	subconsciousness	are	understood,	and
fully	developed.	See	how	many	contrasts	you	can	find	in	the	two	images.	The	R.O.G.D.,	as	a	veuculo	de	la	Verdadera	e	Invisible	Orden	Rosacruz,	offers	this	service	"freeÂ",	that	is,	we	offer	it	as	a	self-giving	gift	and	we	do	not	ask	for	anything	in	return,	monetary	or	otherwise.	The	acts	of	attention³	n	(Key	1)	put	into	operation	the	associative	powers	of
subconsciousness	(Key	2)	resulting	in	the	creation	³	concrete	mental	images	and	defined	externalized	conditions	(Key	3).	This	is	a	magnificent	symbol	of	the	fact	that	all	opposites	are	actually	different	aspects	of	one	thing,	just	as	the	limbs	of	the	meter	are	³	the	opposing	points	in	a	circle.	Its	shell	is	greenish	yellow	to	simulate	the	latÃ	³	which	is	the
metal	of	Venus,	meaning	the	protection	³	offers	le	le	rop	adazilobmis	aicnetop	al	ed	otcerroc	osu	Our	name,	the	builders	of	Adytum,	indicates	that	we	propose	to	help	you	build	the	inner	temple	in	which	you	can	make	conscious	contact	with	the	higher	self	and	your	true	spiritual	heritage	can	be	realized.	The	horns,	the	pezuÃ±as	and	the	tail,	with
which	these	figures	appear,	last	that	the	beast	beasts	the	human	conscience.	It	is	a	little	wonder	that	intelligent	people	are	rejecting	theology.	You	are	probably	demonstrating	this	all	the	days	of	your	life,	continuously	seek	for	greater	illumination	³.	But	if	you	want	to	work	with	these	correspondences,	it	will	be	good	to	know	that	the	key	that	has	the
lowest	number	is	always	the	active	term,	the	highest	number	is	always	the	passive	term,	and	the	key	11	is	always	the	end	of	the	³	relationship;	That	is,	the	law	or	agency	through	which	the	asset	is	directed	on	the	passive	principle.	Make	an	attempt	to	see	everyone	as	perfect	in	reality,	and	help	you	by	telling	you	the	truth	about	all	men	and	the	power
of	their	thinking	will	be	of	great	benefit	to	those	whom	it	becomes.	The	hermÃ©	system	is	named	after	Hermes	Trismegistus,	the	informed	Founder	of	the	tradition	³	this	western	world.	The	Tokens	Book	says:	"Now,	as	Daleth,	I	present	myself	as	the	portal,	through	which	eternal	and	unlimited	life	enters	the	realm	of	temporal	and	limited	creation³".
The	green	³	is	the	animal	nature	before	it	has	matured	and	purified.	Our	Ignorance	is	the	veil,	rather	than	any	effort	of	theirs	to	remain	hidden.	Lotus	outbreaks	at	the	top	of	the	pillars	refer	to	subconscious	activity,	which	is	the	cause	of	all	growth	and	development	in	organic	life.	Associate	members,	if	they	live	near	a	PRONAOS,	may	qualify	to	be
initiated	into	an	active	membership	of	this	special	ritual	group	after	completing	certain	ne	ne	dadinamuh	al	euq	³Ãla±Ães	es	01	evalc	al	ed	n³Ãiccel	al	nE	.aÃrednoc	et	ol³ÃS	.sairasecen	sanretni	sedadilauc	rartsomed	y	is	still	in	the	position	of	Hermanubis,	and	that	the	completion	of	the	Great	Work	consists	in	the	extension	of	the	light	of	Intelligence
through	that	segment	of	the	Wheel	that	is	marked	with	the	letter	Yod.	It	does	so	by	properly	mixing	the	opposing	forces,	that	is,	by	applying	the	law	of	equilibrium.	So	that	you	do	not	misunderstand	the	“correct	use”	of	Tarot,	we	do	not	refer	to	its	use	in	divination	or	divination.	We	need	your	help	in	maintaining	this	website.	If	this	were	not	so,	the
very	meaning	of	life	would	be	non-existent.	6.	Almost	all	of	these	esoteric	arts	and	sciences,	falling	into	the	hands	of	materialistic	opportunists,	have	been	misused	for	financial	and	power-seeking	purposes.	This	comes	close	to	what	modern	science	has	to	say	about	the	nature	of	physical	things.	(3	of	13)	10.1.2009	10:39:16	AM	BOTA	â	ADYTUM
STRUCTORS,A	Mystery	School,The	Open	Door	Due	to	his	close	contact	with	the	Inner	School	and	his	total	commitment	to	serving	humanity,	he	became	a	He	was	a	source	of	living	wisdom,	spread	through	his	treatises,	lessons,	lessons,	books.	The	main	point	is	that	the	Sun,	as	a	synthesis	of	all	the	active	forces	that	enter	into	the	composition	of	the
human	personality,	is	shown	here	as	a	living	force,	and	not	as	a	merely	mechanical	or	chemical	energy.	In	the	average	person,	the	fiery	power	is	asleep	or	asleep.	It	is	true	only	when	you	understand	man	as	something	more	than	a	personality	who	is	born,	lives	a	few	years	in	this	sphere,	dies	and	disappears	forever.	The	Hebrew	letter	Lamed
(pronounced	“law-med”)	means	“Ox-goad”.	Therefore,	it	suggests	the	idea	of	control.	The	Hebrew	letter	assigned	to	key	2	is	Gimel.	The	same	power	that,	because	we	misunderstand	it,	results	in	sickness	and	death,	is	the	power	by	which	we	can	experience	perpetual	health	and	immortality.	In	words,	this	image	symbolizes	the	false	conception	of	the
power	of	life	that	those	who	lack	HCAE	.Flesmih	Legna	Eht	Aes	Tonraw	eh	rof,	Krowth	Naht	Erom	Srao	Raphe	Refs	a	snee	eh	the	fi	delle	ellic	ri	NGRene	Lacimehc	Sdli,	Smrof	ElbateGen	DNA	Lamina	Htob	Stae	nht	@ht	@hw	Ecetcarp	OLI	WAL	Siht	Tuup	OH	YTUINTROPPO	EHT	Dah	Uoy	Nouscurtsi	SHIFT	EHT	NOSSELETS	GNIDNAC	FRIFTC	FRIFT
EHT	FILLIOC	FRIFT	ATCREC	FRIFT	@Sti	.rotciv	@an	rof	Telpahc	a	ot	deview	nht	fo	StenTe,	stern	niht	from	the	Aidi	LareneG	@t	.91	Yek	Ni	depoleved	yll	h	nwohs	era	syar	esehT	.efil	fo	edis	evitagen	eht	no	noitartnecnoc	eht	si	yrroW	.rewop	fo	eerged	retaerg	a	fo	noisserpxe	eht	elbissop	sekam	noitanimile	tnegilletni	fo	tib	yreve	taht	swohs	ti	rof
,secnaraeppa	hcus	fo	rorre	eht	setartsnomed	ecneirepxE	.tnemdlofnu	lautirips	fo	ssecorp	eht	Fe	STERCES	EHT	-	YUtuqitna	Fe	Srenposolihp	EHT	yub	doapstre	fo	GnewSy	Motatal	MariAd	etitantaq	ne.	TneICNA	@TENANCEICXE	SESITANCX.	Ssensoic	Rehgih	@	@	¢	Hcihw	Nail	Dnu	Roloc	Fi	Sdohtem	Dnuu	Rolo	Roli	Ek	Ã	¢	â	°	Â	¢	¢	Ediel	Delfirt	Eb	the
ton	Er.Swto-Edrof's	TCNITSSOGI	EB	NEWTUTI	EBI	nah	erpmeis	y	nos	sonretni	seredop	sus	euq	ol	ed	n³Ãicazilaer	al	ratrepsed	arap	omoc	Ãsa	,anaiditoc	adiv	al	ed	samelborp	sosrevid	sol	ed	n³Ãiculos	al	arap	zev	arto	y	anu	razilitu	edeup	euq	ocitc¡Ãrp	odot©Ãm	nu	ed	adallated	n³Ãicacilpxe	anu	eyulcnI	.dadilaud	ed	aedi	al	,zÃar	us	arap	,renet	ebed
oirbiliuqe	ed	aedi	sinim©ÃG	lacaidoz	ongis	lE	.lautiripse	oinimod	le	natneserper	etnaforeiH	led	sal	euq	sartneim	,lanerret	dadirotua	y	oinimod	led	sal	nos	rodarepmE	led	saingisni	saL	.lasrevinu	dadivitca	al	ed	latot	amus	al	ed	adarapes	,res	edeup	o	,se	dadilanosrep	al	euq	ed	o±Ãagne	le	erpmeis	arap	adeuq	s¡ÃrtA	.ACINÃ	DADITNEDI	al	ed	laer
aicneserp	al	ed	atcerid	n³Ãicpecrep	al	se	n³Ãicanimuli	al	ed	acitsÃretcarac	Y	.asoirotciv	adiv	al	se	artseun	al	euq	ed	etnemanas	atneuc	odad	someh	son	on	,etnemadauceda	dadivitca	us	rarbiliuqe	om³Ãc	rednetne	ed	ragul	ne	satseupo	sazreuf	ed	acorpÃcer	dadivitca	al	rop	sodaeplog	somaes	sartneiM	.otluco	oiraid	ut	ne	solle	ed	atonA	.sere	euq	ojabart
omsim	le	noc	sadapuco	setnem	sarto	noc	aÃnotnis	ne	senop	et	etnemelpmiS	.satreiba	satreup	ed	n³Ãisecus	anu	se	adiv	aL	NÃICAILIFA	AL	RATICILOS	OMÃC	MULUCÃRRUC	AICNEICNOC	ED	SEROIREPUS	SODATSE	SOVITEJBO	MUTYDA	LED	SEROTCURTSNOC	SLOOHCS	YRETSYM	YRAMMUS	ROOD	NEPO	EHT	rooD	nepO	ehT,loohcS	yretsyM
A,MUTYDA	LED	SEROTCURTSNOC	-	ATOB	.soditnes	sol	natneserper	soturf	sol	y	,lam	led	y	neib	led	otneimiconoc	led	lobr¡Ã	le	sE	.adnemert	dadivitca	anu	etnemlaer	se	n³Ãicartnecnoc	asnetni	ed	sodatse	ne	n³Ãiccani	res	ecerap	euq	ol	euq	ed	,ocitc¡Ãrp	omsitluco	le	ne	sorit	sol	rop	otla	rop	odasap	secev	sahcum	,ohceh	le	racidni	arap	ojor	ed	soditsev
n¡ÃtsE	.aicneicsnocbus	al	ed	airamirp	yel	al	sE	.aedor	em	euq	aicnetsixe	al	ed	opmac	le	ne	sarutairc	y	sasoc	sal	sadot	a	etnemerbil	yod	ol	,etnemerbil	redop	ese	odneibiceR	.toraT	led	sevalC	sal	y	sartel	s³Ãditniev	sal	rop	sodatneserper	etneicsnoc	aÃgrene	ed	sodom	s³Ãditniev	sol	a	aicnerefer	arto	yah	Ãuqa	euq	odom	ed	,selcub	ecno	etnematcaxe	eneit
It	is	made	of	steel,	which	is	a	metal	shape	assigned	to	Mars.	Defective	as	the	The	methods	to	study	the	nervous	system	should	be,	because	the	tissues	examined	under	the	microscope	are	taken	from	the	corpses,	it	has	been	found	that	the	media	governs	the	breath,	which	regulates	the	movement	of	the	heart,	which	contains	the	center	Main	that
controls	the	circulation	of	blood	throughout	the	body.	This	key	represents	the	achievement	through	the	UNION.	This	point	is	precisely	where	you	are	teaching	that	you	are	receiving	now,	and	you	will	receive,	differ	from	any	other	hidden	instruction	system.	The	title,	the	car,	is	related	to	the	meaning	of	the	lyrics,	since	a	car	is	a	móvil	fence.	The	title
refers	to	the	universal	cyclic	activity.	They	also	represent	the	sterility	of	the	mere	regulation	and	arrangement	unless	there	is	something	warm	and	vital	to	establish	themselves	in	order.	The	symbol	in	Sã	is	the	conventional	alchumatic	representation	of	the	star	of	the	day,	but	there	are	details	in	the	design	that	are	important	that	show	the	relationship
of	the	key	19	to	other	cards	of	the	series.	This	movement	of	the	SerpentPower	door	is	the	reason	to	assign	the	number	8	to	this	key,	for	8	is	the	symbol	of	rhythm	and	vibration.	A	sentence,	again,	is	a	reasoned	conclusion.	Our	usual	subconscious	mental	states	(the	Moon)	have	a	definitive	government	about	our	expression	of	expression.	Read	in	this
order,	spell	the	Latin	word	for	"wheel",	but	they	can	be	recombined	to	form	the	words	"Rota	Taro	Orat	Tora	Ator".	This	prayer,	(which	is	not	good	Latina)	can	be	translated	into	the	average,	"Tarot's	wheel,	speaks	Hathor's	law."	Hathor	is	Mother	Nature,	the	Empress	in	Tarot.	These	two	concrete	circles	are	known	by	certain	occultists	as	symbols	of	the
fourth	dimension.	In	Tarot	2	is	the	high	priestess	and	1	is	the	magician,	so	that	this	reading	suggests	the	spill	of	the	powers	of	subconsciousness	through	the	fixation	of	care.	This	le	le	odnazilobmis	,edrev	a	airatnemelpmoc	,ajor	se	acinºÃt	aL	.sepucoerp	et	oN	.odagloc	erbmoh	le	acifipit	euq	ol	etnemasicerp	Force	mentioned	in	the	previous	paragraph.
The	ancient	forms	of	this	character	represented	an	arrow	head,	which	clearly	represents	a	point.	The	mountains	always	represent	causality,	and	are	the	abode	of	the	gods	in	each	myth.	Start	with	the	Hebrew	letter,	which	is	Aleph,	in	the	lower	right	corner,	then	the	title	and	the	number.	This	classifying	activity	is	reason.	She	carries	a	sword,	so	that
her	weapon	is	the	one	that	typifies	the	alphabet	by	the	letter	Zain,	which	means	correct	discrimination.	In	the	subconscious	of	natural	man,	the	female	aspect	of	personality	is	subordinated,	and	subjects	misunderstandings	and	bad	interpretations	of	male	conscious	aspect.	He	must	prepare	the	mind	and	body	for	action.	He	is	the	ruling	principle	of
animal	nature.	Our	progress	is	not	an	uninterrupted	ascending	ascent.	There	you	will	see	the	keyword	is	nothing.	We	no	longer	sleep	more.	Again	we	have	the	idea	of	estimation	or	measurement.	When	you	have	finished	these	exercises,	you	will	be	prepared	with	reason	for	the	intensively	interesting	and	practical	lessons	of	the	Second	Section.	Thus,
in	code	1,	the	active	tÃ	©	rhine	is	and	attention.	Although	the	bodies	of	it	change	and	disintegrate	a	thousand	times,	however,	it	remains.	Unless	he	is	willing	to	dedicate	a	certain	period	every	day	to	this	work,	so	that	he	can	study	his	cards,	he	will	be	useless	to	expect	results.	It	is	said	of	the	yod	letter	that	is	the	top,	represents	the	primary	will,	while
the	rest	of	it	is	assigned	to	the	aspect	of	the	power	of	life	called	wisdom.	For	this	reason,	also,	the	rising	sun	represents	the	dawn	of	the	new	era,	the	Aquarius	Age.	Network	/	C	6âª	ETAPE	DISMING	NAME	NUMBER	ROMANO	NUMMERO	Key	Hebrew	Letter	Letter	and	Letter	Meaning	or	Significant	Intelligence	Power	/	Aspect	of	the	Performance	of
Consciousness	XX	20	Shin	S,	SH	Tooth,	Fang	The	Perpetual	Intelligence	Making	Human	Faculty	Z	Pluton	Fire	Color	Note	Route	In	Space	Alchemy	Cube	/	/	Red	C	(31)	HOD	TO	MALKUTH	NORTE	TO	SUR	PLUTONIO	ASTROLOGY	ASTROLÃ	"GICO	I	SECTION	FIRST	THE	SCHOOL	OF	SCHOOL	OF	SIN	ENDEAN	Spiritual,	in	which	personal	awareness
is	about	to	mix	with	the	universal.	Since	12	is	composed	of	the	Dgitte	1	and	2,	(and	we	read	Digites	from	right	to	left)	12	Express	the	idea	of	the	demonstration	of	2	through	the	agency	1.	This	week	we	use,	as	an	exercise,	the	prÃ	Health	of	reviewing	his	thoughts	to	see	how	many	times	the	investment	of	his	first	is	more	close	to	the	line	of	the	teachings
of	eternal	wisdom	than	the	thought	in	Sã.	ELIPHAS	Levi	says:	"Balance	is	the	result	of	two	forces,	but	if	they	were	absolute	and	permanently	equal,	the	balance	would	be	immobility,	and	consequently	the	denial	of	life.	12	is	associated	with	the	idea	of	completeness,	Because	there	are	12	months	in	the	year	and	12	signs	in	the	zodiac.	Like	the	Suma
Priestess,	the	Hierophant	is	sitting	in	a	temple,	in	contrast	to	the	Emperor,	whose	throne	is	out	of	the	doors.	I	arms	against	all	appearance	of	Hostility,	and	for	its	revelation	of	the	truth	I	am	and	resolved	the	problems	of	this	day.	It	is	clear	that	this	key	is	closely	related	to	key	17,	since	the	letter	Nun	means	"fish".	In	the	symbolic	representation	of
signs	Fixed	from	the	zodiac,	at	the	corners	of	the	keys	10	and	21,	aquarium	is	the	man.	Use	one	every	day,	six	days	a	week,	starting	that	Monday	after	receiving	this	instruction.	The	sum-total	of	the	revolutions	of	the	great	Universe,	including	activities	&	ACI,	it	is	inseparable	from	the	successive	energy	transformations	that	constitute	my	life-history.
The	suggestion	is	that	what	we	are	considering	here	is	the	functioning	of	a	law	that	is	always	in	operation	in	all	nature,	and	does	not	depend	on	sense	of	the	artificial	conditions	of	man-³	civilization.	Unreasonable	faith,	however,	is	impossible	Stnemele	Eseht	Sgninamem	Renninem	Rennium	Erom	Erom	Uoy	Color	Uoy	(.ecifo	Ylsent	Eran	Lufeceph	Eran
Stnemsev	Erw	Tubor	Tub,	Romra	Sray	Rorepme	EHT	.Flesmih	DNA	DDA,	Niteran	Evoba	Natanigami	Decalp	Ylpmis	SAH	.Snitcerid	Llai	Sevlesmeht	Stluser	Color	Wave	Ecitcarp	Ecitcarp	Sim	Tsisrep	TusisRep	Elbavolnu	Elbavolnu	Elbavolnu	Erht	S	SSUCSID	RO	Piscosid	T	wolf	and	DNA	Code	and	Era	Rehtraf	Elttil	and	DNA,	Naecatsurc	A,	Efil	Lamina,
Wol	Wol	and	Si	Htap	and	Si	Htap	EHT	OTNO	\	t	NATTA	EHT	UOY	DNA	DNA	ESU	.EB	YAM	YAM	Revetahw,	Snoitatimil	NWO	Ruoy	No	Renno	Fair	.fles	EUR	EUR	HER	EH	.NOISNEHERPOG	ETINIF	SDNENSNAR	YLERITNE	TI	ESUAACEB,	DIAS	EB	NO	GIVA	TUOBA	TUBA	ETUDA	EHT	ERDNODNO	.NO	YDUS	OT	EMOC	UOY	NEHW	NEHW	Neve
Nevert	Tuo	DNIF	DNIF	Uoy	.dog	Fo	Modgnik	EE	Tonnac	EH,	NIACA	NROB	NAM	Ta	~	E	C	x	E,	EEHT	OTNU	YAS	I,	YLIREV,	YLIREV,	MIH	OTNU	DIAS	DNA,	Derewsna	SuseJ	.tfig.	DNA	DOOG	YEV	E	noatrapmi	EHT	OT,	DOOG	OT	Look	and	Ti	That	Swonk	Eh	.yRotarbiv	SI	Emit	Emas	Emas	Emas	Er	Emas	Tey,	ECROH	LARDIPS	AND	SI	NI	OD	DNA	EB
EB	OT	THONE	THAT	THAT	THW	Tahw	Ot	Resolt	Uoy	Gnir	Gnirb	Circle	Gnirb.	Dednapxe	hcus	Fo	Nowissessop	.3	PU	DDA	Good	21	Rebmun	EHT	Fo	Stigid	Eft	Taht,	NOITCenoc	SHIP,	Eciton	.tnemnethgilne	Royal	Erised	Erised	Cisab	Ruoy	Si	Evitom	Taht	.NoitStSein.	Semoc	Taht	Emas	Emas	Emas	Er	NoitsySfinam	and	SI	YtiVITCA	SUOOCSNOC	Lla
Taht	Swohs	Ti	.Tnemnorivne	SIH	Ni	Mehent	SECUDORPER	SSSUOOIOSNOC-BUS	SIH	DNA,	SecneUqSnoc	TNASELPNU	EHT	DSETEGGUS	Sah	Eh	Taht	Si	Rettam	EHT.	EHT.	HESOLLC	SI	HCIHW,	heh	EHT	Detubirtta	SI	THW	NOITCNUF	EHT	.GNIDNATSREDNU	THROP	PETS	PETS	TRYRIF	EHT	SIM	HOUSING	SIHT	FO	E	ENAN	EMAN	EVRESED
SDEER	DNA	SAMGOD	RIEHT	TAHT	MRIFF	NEM	euq	saserpmi	senoiccel	ed	amrof	ne	n¡Ãtse	senoiccurtsni	satsE	.sogimene	sut	ed	sogima	sol	a	euq	s¡Ãrbas	on	y	,n¡Ãrallaf	soditnes	sol	y	atsiv	ut	,allatab	ed	opmac	led	ovlop	le	ne	y	,otreicni	ecerc	n³Ãzaroc	ut	,¡Ãragen	es	orberec	uT	.anamuh	datlucaf	anu	oditnes	nºÃgnin	ne	¡ÃrdneT	.oesed	le	y
aicneicnocotua	al	ratoned	arap	ajor	se	arugif	atsE	.orberec	le	y	osoivren	ametsis	le	ralucitrap	ne	y	,onamuh	omsinagro	la	atneserper	lobr¡Ã	lE	.oirbiliuqe	le	se	solle	ertne	n³Ãicaler	al	...	se	atreup	narg	asE	.avitan	augnel	us	ed	etnemetneidnepedni	,soudividni	sol	sodot	a	saedi	nacinumoc	euqrop	aicneicsnocbus	al	ed	ejaugnel	le	nos	solobmÃs	soL
.n³Ãicazilaer	y	orgol	ed	olobmÃs	nu	se	odnof	le	ne	a±Ãatnom	aL	.arbiL	ne	onrutaS	ed	n³Ãicatlaxe	al	ed	olobmÃs	nu	se	adatnavel	adapse	al	euq	odom	ed	,uaT	artel	al	ed	amrof	al	ne	¡Ãtse	adapse	al	ed	asa	lE	.dutivalcse	artseun	ed	sodarebil	someres	,ojulf	le	ratserra	la	odil³Ãs	olrecah	o	,olranoiculos	somedop	iS	.anamuh	aicnetsixe	al	ed	setnecaybus
soipicnirp	sol	noc	rev	euq	neneit	euq	salleuqa	nos	otse	ed	satla	s¡Ãm	sesaf	saL	.selautiripse	senoicome	nos	euq	ed	otcefe	le	erbos	n³Ãicaralced	anu	ozih	atluco	aÃrudibas	al	ed	etnenime	ortseam	nu	euq	onis	,sanamuh	senoicome	sal	nos	oido	le	omoc	roma	le	otnaT	.ozih	es	,ohceh	adan	ayah	on	euq	nis	Y	;alle	rop	sahceh	noreuf	sasoc	sal	sadoT
.n³Ãicacinumoc	ahcid	arap	setnem	sus	y	sopreuc	sus	odaraperp	nah	on	euq	solleuqa	a	otneimiconoc	ese	ed	sotla	s¡Ãm	sotcepsa	sol	racinumoc	a	etnememrif	agein	es	,ograbme	niS	.otneimanoicnuf	ne	yel	atse	rev	ed	odaidutse	otnetni	nu	res	ebed	anames	atse	oicicreje	us	,n³Ãzar	ase	roP	.etraM	rop	odanrebog	,la±Ães	al	ed	oiprocse	le	atneserper	euq	,31
evall	al	ed	ojabed	ordauc	le	ne	acoloc	es	02	alcet	al	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.otluco	oiraid	us	ne	sanig¡Ãp	zeid	evreseR	.odal	a	odal	ed	2	y	1	n³Ãiccel	al	ed	sevall	sal	odaidutse	ayah	odnauC	.o±Ãeuqep	olav³Ã	le	noc	onu	se	euq	edreucer	,euq	,ednarg	s¡Ãm	olav³Ã	le	rop	odarrecne	oicapse	le	anell	aÃgrene	atsE	).n³ÃiccurtsnI	mail	four	every	month	from	B.O.T.A.
Headquarters.	Quite	the	opposite:	are	perceived	only	when	that	mind	Completely	silent	and	sealed	senses.	The	power	of	life	is	the	producer	of	physical	existence	and	the	source	of	physical	sensations.	This	allows	you	to	make	your	study	at	your	own	time	and	privacy.	And	meditation	is	the	intentional	and	habyl	direction	of	the	spiral	force	of	this	energy
in	its	course	through	the	nervous	system	and	the	brain.	If	you	have	not	colored	your	keys,	it	should	start	doing	it,	according	to	the	instructions	you	received	with	them.	This	is	a	deep	truth,	since	we	do	not	get	in	direct	contact	with	superconsciousness	with	the	self-conscious	mind.	On	color	cards,	they	are	partially	red	and	partially	yellow,	to	encourage
the	combination	of	solar	energy	(yellow)	with	vital	forces	in	the	blood	(red).	The	stalagmite	represents	personality	and	stalactite	individuality.	The	creative	faculties	of	him	are	those	that	governments	and	control	the	suggestions	that	their	own	mind	give	it.	However,	so	that	it	does	not	think	that	the	possible	spiritual	achievement	after	following	these
teaching	should	be	had	in	some	miraculous,	B.O.T.A.	It	is	declared	from	you	from	the	beginning	that	your	sincerity,	your	desire,	and	your	disposal	to	work	will	be	the	only	measure	of	your	achievement.	The	figure	is	twisted	into	two	points,	a	just	above	the	pelvis	and	the	other	in	the	throat.	There	is	no	excuse	for	that.	It	is	approaching	the	time	when
you	will	know	that	this	is	a	fact,	since	others	that	have	preceded	you	on	the	path	of	enlightenment	know	it.	Of	course	there	is	no	for	them.	Concrete	mental	images	In	defined	logging	order:	"Precept	on	precept,	line	over	line":	are	the	basis	of	reason	and	common	sense.	(4	of	13)	10/1/2009	10:39:16	AM	Boot	-	ADYTUM	Builders,	a	Mystery	School,	the
door	open	The	Mystery	Schools	are	and	have	always	been	the	repositories	of	special	knowledge	that	is	the	key	to	of	everything	you	are	looking	for.	search.	It	is	what	the	fool	is	symbolized.	Snakes,	everywhere	recognized	as	symbols	of	wisdom,	are	silent	and	subtle	creatures.	Will	is	the	power	that	man	is	able	to	express	what	I	did	from	blind	fatalism.
In	the	following	pages	you	will	find	twenty-four	combinations.	There	is	sufficient	material	in	this	lesson	for	a	lot	of	careful	study.	This	achievement	is	possible	by	the	exercise	of	imagination.	The	green	tunica	of	it	is	held	by	a	golden	strip,	on	which	a	red	triangle	is	shown.	They	represent	vibly	the	insensitivity	of	the	mere	interaction,	the	use	of	the
faculty	of	reasoning	for	the	sake	of	its	use	without	a	direct	application	to	life.	"God	is	not	a	respectful	of	people,"	the	power	of	life	is	available	for	everyone,	everywhere	and	all	the	time,	but	it	is	only	the	"pure	in	the	heart"	that	sees	and	understands	the	nature	of	God's	power.	But	if	you	accept	it	or	not,	make	sure	that	this	teach	is	taught,	because	when
it	has	been	put	in	a	position	to	examine	the	evidence	of	doctrine,	it	will	undoubtedly	be	fully	convinced	that	it	is	not	an	extravagant	or	fantame	claim	Restus	Select	your	most	important	wishes.	Do	not	stop	paying	attention	to	these	instructions	à	la	carte.	Ãšello	every	time	you	study,	and	make	an	entry	at	that	moment,	even	if	it	is	to	register	a	lack	of
study	at	the	scheduled	time.	Each	teacher	of	life	has	followed	this	path	to	the	goal	of	it,	which	is	selfprecking,	or	the	correct	perception	of	how	true	I	am.	But	is	it	worth	concentrating	on	the	negative	side?	I	owe	again	and	again,	remembering	that	through	these	lessons	they	give	the	keys	that	will	open	the	doors	of	the	jail	of	ignorance	and	admit	to	the
freedom	of	the	real	world.	From	this	it	is	deduced	that	subconsciousness	is	known,	and	controls	each	body	activity.	So,	it	will	always	be,	in	a	certain	sense,	a	hermit,	for	his	knowledge	lÃ	lÃ	.n³Ãiculosid	y	las	,erfuza	,oirucrem	ed	socimÃuqla	solobmÃs	eneitnoC	Behind	the	children	it	is	made	of	stone.	Before	seeing	your	key,	put	yourself	mock	in	a	chair,
preferably	one	with	a	straight	back.	Thus,	I	also,	should	I	prepare	myself	to	listen	to	the	voice	of	intuition,	which	will	allow	me	to	solve	my	problems	when	I	faced	the	appearances	of	disorder	that	my	reasoning	will	not	be	ponded	directly.	In	lesson	2	of	this	series	of	lessons	is	the	affirmation	that	it	symbolizes	the	eternal	creativity	of	the	power	of	life;
The	incessant	rotated	the	self-expression	of	the	primary	will;	The	steering	wheel	always	of	the	demonstration.	In	its	liberating	aspect	destroy	the	shape.	It	does	not	matter	if	this	idea	is	familiar	to	you;	Do	it	from	the	second	nature	by	repetition.	Just	when	the	fisherman	sits	in	silence,	so	the	man	of	the	meditation	learns	to	wait	patiently	until	the
thought	fish	takes	the	hook.	This	is	not	a	common	process.	My	eyes	turn	towards	the	heights:	I	press	towards	the	new	life	of	a	new	day.	Sometimes	the	advice	is	very	simple.	This	planet	is	represented	in	Tarot	by	the	magician.	The	white	rose	refers	to	the	planet	Uranus,	and	has	the	same	meanings	as	in	the	hand	of	the	fool.	Accumulate	in	your	mind	an
image	of	the	initial	rotating	movement	in	the	vast	expanse	of	unlimited	light.	Practice	this	consistently	and	soon	breathe	properly	automatically.	All	these	principles	are	based	on	one	truth,	and	the	knowledge	of	that	truth	is	innate	in	every	human	being;	But	not	until	it	has	been	found	and	taken	to	the	light	of	consciousness,	it	is	available	for	use.	It	is
easy	to	see	how	the	hermitage	represents	the	adult,	since	he	is	in	the	peak	of	the	mountain.	The	symbol	of	mercury,	just	below	the	navel,	refers	to	the	activity	at	work	in	the	subtle	processes	of	digestion	and	the	assimilation,	which	studied	in	relation	to	key	9,	which	represents	the	Virgo	sign	governed	by	Mercury.	The	Hebrew	letter	Heh	(hay	means
window.	It	is,	in	itself,	a	glyph	of	equilibrium,	of	aveuc	arucso	al	ne	,arebil	es	o	ecan	rodarebil	redop	lE	."nap	led	asac	al"	acifingis	euq	ol	,n©ÃleB	ne	odican	ah	sºÃseJ	euq	ecid	es	euq	,n©Ãibmat	,eredisnoC	.toraT	eires	al	ne	olle	arap	ragul	nu	somartnocne	,aicneucesnoc	ne	,euq	ol	rop	,satsitluco	sol	rop	ebas	es	,ograbme	nis	,sevalc	satse	noratnevni	es
odnauc	socir©Ãtoxe	somon³Ãrtsa	sol	rop	otreibucsed	on	euqnua	,atenalp	etsE	.nedro	ne	odnum	im	©Ãrecelbatse	,joler	le	ne	erpmeis	,Ãsa	res	lA	.saicnerefid	sal	ribicrep	ed	redop	le	,avitanimirc	y	o	avitanimreted	datlucaf	al	sE	.odidnetne	etnemlareneg	omoc	,onitsed	o	,n³Ãicanitsederp	acifingis	on	otsE	.selanri	on	y	satseifinam	,savisap	y	savitca
,n³Ãicagen	al	y	n³Ãicamrifa	al	,n³Ãisluper	al	y	n³Ãiccarta	al	,dadirucso	al	y	zul	al	omoc	,sotseupo	ed	serap	sol	sodot	nazilobmis	,roloc	ne	sotseupo	orep	,amrof	ne	selaugi	nos	euq	,seralip	soL	.ovituceje	nu	se	rodarepmE	lE	.cte	,senoicairav	,soibmac	necudorp	euq	sazreuf	sal	ahcram	ne	renop	ed	zapac	se	,olos	Y	.lortnoc	ojab	agnop	es	oesed	led	azelarutan
al	euq	ed	setna	litºÃ	adiv	al	etnemlic¡Ãf	ravell	aÃrdop	orep	,lepap	ne	lic¡Ãf	recerap	edeuP	.zurc	anu	ereigus	sanreip	sus	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	euq	sartneim	,olugn¡Ãirt	nu	namrof	rodarepme	led	sozarb	sol	y	azebac	aL	.setneicsnocotua	sedadivitca	sal	sadot	ed	otreic	se	otsE	.acifinosrep	euq	yel	amsim	al	ed	etneicsnocbus	otcepsa	le	atneserper	y	,aicneulfni	us
ed	apicitrap	alle	euq	ay	,ogam	led	azebac	al	erbos	enreic	es	euq	latnoziroH	8	arugiF	al	se	azebac	al	erboS	.n³Ãinu	se	ofarr¡Ãp	omitlºÃ	le	ne	etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	arbalap	aL	."selautiripse	senoiciutni"	etnematcerroc	esranimoned	nedeup	otneimiconocrepus	al	ne	nanigiro	es	euq	senoiciutni	saL	."sanozaroc"	animoned	es	etnemnºÃmoc	euq	ol	noc	odanoicaler
etnemahcertse	¡Ãtse	opit	omitlºÃ	etsE	.yoh	acitc¡Ãrp	al	azneimoc	euq	ÃsA	.oidutse	etse	ne	etnemaires	rasergni	a	edausid	el	sacit¡Ãmetam	sal	rop	otirovaf	otsugsid	o	dadicapacni	anugnin	euq	ajeD	.amac	al	a	esri	ed	setna	secev	sert	sonem	la	sevall	sal	ed	n³Ãicanibmoc	al	eriM	the	bread	house.	The	camel	is	called	the	"desert	ship"	because	it	is	used	to
connect	distant	points	for	trade	purposes.	trade.	.etnemavitinifed	y	etnemaralc	¡Ãralbah	l©Ã	y	,etnaforeih	led	zov	al	rahcucse	somedop	dutitca	atse	nE	.avitca	y	odalioc	nis	atneserper	ol	aicnuned	al	,adallorne	etneipres	anu	atneserper	hteT	artel	al	euq	sartneim	,euq	atneuc	ne	agnet	,ograbme	niS	.omsim	ol	nazilobmis	so±Ãin	sol	y	olle	araP	.acims³Ãc
aicneicnoc	al	ed	odacifingis	le	,avitiutni	e	latnem	,etnemlanoicome	sonem	la	,atneuc	esrad	atnetni	anames	atsE	."yos	oy"	,hiha	se	ortseam	led	erbmon	le	Y	.l©Ã	ne	¡Ãrdnop	euq	ozreufse	la	atcaxe	n³Ãicroporp	ne	¡Ãres	ebicer	euq	ol	euq	atneuc	ne	agnet	orep	,laudividni	n³Ãicanimreted	anu	se	soicicreje	y	senoicatidem	,soidutse	sus	ne	atsag	euq	opmeit	lE
.anrutcon	asac	us	se	oiprocS	euq	sartneim	,etraM	ed	aÃD	asaC	al	amall	es	seirA	.s¡Ãmed	sol	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	11	evalc	al	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	atneuc	ne	agneT	.solemeg	sol	,inimeG	lacaidoz	ongis	la	se	6	evalc	al	ed	acig³Ãlortsa	n³Ãicubirta	aL	.l©Ã	ne	odatlaxe	se	retipºÃJ	atenalp	le	y	anuL	al	rop	odanrebog	se	ongis	etsE	.Ãuqa	sadacidni	otneimasnep	ed	saen‐
Ãl	sal	ed	sanugla	ed	otneimiuges	la	etnemlic¡Ãf	¡Ãraugireva	euq	ay	,osac	le	¡Ãres	on	laT	.onu	ed	sosacarf	y	sorgol	sol	rasiver	arap	elbisop	oidem	rojem	le	se	,oiraid	nu	ribircse	ed	erbmutsoc	al	eneit	iS	.5	evalc	rop	sarenam	sahcum	ed	azilobmis	es	n³ÃinU	al	ed	aedi	atsE	.anames	amix³Ãrp	al	n³Ãiccurtsni	al	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	etellabac	ed	atnuj	al	ne
n³Ãrtap	le	eidutse	euq	somadnemocer	eL	.dadilaer	al	o	,dadrev	al	ed	sotcepsa	nos	selairetam	sosE	.n³Ãicpecrep	aredadrev	al	ed	arefse	al	a	sedadidnuforp	sus	ed	serbmoh	sol	a	ravell	arap	,dadirucso	al	ed	sauga	sal	ne	ojorra	,ohcnag	le	yoS	.orgol	us	a	adigirid	¡Ãtse	dadivitca	us	,l©Ã	ne	neneited	es	sotneimasnep	suS	.opreuc	us	ne	rasnep	nis	torat	ed
evalc	us	a	n³Ãicneta	us	racided	¡Ãrdop	,seranimilerp	sotse	a	odavresbo	naH	.n³Ãicazilucidir	se	rorre	le	artnoc	avitcefe	s¡Ãm	amra	al	euqrop	,olbaid	nu	ed	n³Ãicon	al	ed	eteÃR	.sortoson	arap	elbigiletni	aes	euq	ed	setna	sarbalap	sal	ed	amrof	al	amot	erpmeis	otneimasnep	lE	.etropsnart	and	now,	he	sees	that	he	does	not	express	any	fault,	no	sickness,	no
failure,	failure,	selitus	sabeurp	sal	odnatnemirepxe	¡Ãtse	,opmeit	omsim	la	,	.ad	el	es	euq	ocitc¡Ãrp	ojabart	le	ecilaer	y	soidutse	sus	noc	aznava	euq	adidem	A	.etneipres	anu	a	y	ari	al	a	ereifer	es	atic	atse	euq	atneuc	ne	agneT	."	n³Ãicarebil	al	a	eart	el	euq	al	ed	ohceh	le	,dadrev	ne	se	n³Ãicatnet	al	ed	litus	al	euq	sebas	is	,soibas	a	otnauc	nE	.ratimi
nareidup	satsinoisrotnoc	socop	euq	ed	n³Ãicisop	anu	ne	aÃratse	secnotne	euqrop	,enrac	ed	otreibuc	abatse	oteleuqse	le	is	oivbo	aÃres	otsE	.n³Ãicartnecnoc	ereiuqer	airaid	adiv	us	ed	saicnatsnucric	sal	a	61	evalc	al	rop	adatneserper	oipicnirp	led	n³Ãicacilpa	aL	.sodailpma	o	sotla	s¡Ãm	aicneicnoc	ed	sodatse	ratnemirepxe	edeup	es	selauc	sol	rop	soidem
sol	rirbucsed	a	oires	rodacsub	la	raduya	arap	sodalumrof	etnemaralc	n¡Ãtse	sodot©Ãm	sotsE	.n³Ãicanimuli	al	ed	acnalb	adnab	al	rop	adatimil	¡Ãtse	euq	,dadirucso	al	y	aicnarongi	al	,aicreni	al	azilobmis	ogam	led	orgen	ollebac	lE	.sotunim	sonu	etnarud	'otnot'	le	arim	ana±Ãam	adac	,etellabac	ed	orelbat	le	ne	n³Ãrtap	us	raticer	ed	s©Ãupsed	otsuJ	.evall
aiporp	al	ed	oidutse	le	¡Ãres	,ograbme	nis	,ojabart	us	ed	etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	etrap	aL	.sarbalap	sal	ed	odacifingis	led	s©Ãvart	a	rasnep	ed	otnetni	nu	zah	orep	,etnemacit¡Ãmotua	sagid	ol	oN	.aicneucerf	al	se	oriter	ed	yel	atrauc	aL	.eteiuqf	ed	n³Ãiserpxe	al	¡Ãrartnocne	lamirP	le	lauc	led	s©Ãvart	a	ovitpecer	etnematcefrep	otnemurtsni	nu	yos	euqrop
,atsinogatna	im	,res	edeup	o	,se	adaN	.Ãm	ed	etnaled	erba	es	n³Ãicarebil	al	ed	onimac	lE	.negami	al	rev	arap	adecus	euq	atsimotana	o	atsitra	reiuqlauc	ed	n³Ãicneta	al	¡Ãratserra	etnemelbaborp	euq	oteleuqse	etse	erbos	sellated	sod	yaH	.odaerbmos	orem	omoc	rivres	a	sadanitsed	etnemetnerapa	,satroc	saenÃl	ed	eires	anu	artseum	es	n©Ãibmat	los
led	ocsid	led	rodederlA	.arefs³Ãmta	al	angerpmi	euq	acirtc©Ãle	aÃgrene	al	ed	n³Ãicatsefinam	al	ed	amrof	anu	se	etsixe	euq	ol	odoT	.on	al	ed	saicneirapa	sal	onis	,nos	dade	al	arap	omoc	dutnevuj	al	otnat	euq	ay	,somsim	sol	nos	sobma	,ograbme	niS	.azerbop	They	demonstrate	their	physical	state	to	carry	out	the	great	work.	We	say	that	a	person	who
has	these	qualities	has	"spine".	From	the	resolution,	courage	and	Everything	involves	self-control,	the	lion	also	represents	self-control,	self-positioning	and	self-sufficiency.	Nature	in	this	way	is	more	indicated	by	the	fair	ring	in	which	they	are	dancing.	There	is	exactly	125,	and	125,	since	the	number	5	cube	5	(or	5	x	5	x	5)	represents	the	power	of	that
number	exerted	in	a	triple	manner,	or	through	all	the	extension	of	the	three-dimensional	world.	However,	fifteen	minutes	to	day	dedicated	to	the	Tarot	study	can	give	you	more	hours	from	other	activities.	It	is	the	energy	of	the	identity	that	is	released	in	any	particular	form	of	activity.	Do	not	give	up	at	least.	Through	a	careful	observation	and	a	vivid
consciousness	of	what	happens	around	you,	focuses	your	mental	camera,	and	the	resulting	images	are	nitty	and	clear.	The	seven	minor	stars	are	also	eight	tips	to	show	that	they	are	manifestations	of	the	same	quintesence.	In	addition,	it	is	the	number	of	GBVRH	(Geburah)	that	means	"Force".	This	is	the	name	of	one	of	the	spheres	of	the	Qablastic
diagram	known	as	the	Life	of	Life.	Today	I	spend	the	H	i	t	of	the	thoughts	and	words	and	facts	of	other	days,	and	I	pass	to	better	things.	True	intuition	displays	principles,	not	merely	expeditions.	While	hard,	break	down	the	structures	of	the	error,	and	it	shows	all	the	existence	as	it	is	actually.	The	hand	of	man	is	a	symbol	vivid	of	the	contact	powers	of
the	superior	with	the	bottom,	since	it	is	the	instrument	manipulator	and	the	one	that	creates	instruments.	In	a	stage	of	intestinal	digestion,	the	food	is	transformed	into	an	oily	milky	substance	called	Chyle,	from	which	the	lactos	absorb	the	food	for	the	bloodstream.	When	a	request	has	been	properly	accepted,	the	applicant	is	enrolled	as	an	associate
member	of	B.O.T.A.	As	such,	he	has	the	right	to	all	the	privileges	that	go	with	this	kind	of	membership.	Ninth	DÃ¡:	Keys	14	and	15	every	detail	of	my	life	experience	to	be	the	operation	³	the	One	Life,	I	That	any	appearance	of	adversity	should	be	true	but	a	mask	used	by	that	same	life,	to	test	my	power	to	meet	her,	even	through	the	most	prohibitive
veils.	In	the	consciousness	of	the	fourth	dimension,	or	perpetual	intelligence,	the	self-conscious	mind	realizes	that	it	does	not	do	anything	about	itself.	You	must	take	a	start.	Now	I	live	in	eternity.	There	is	no	morning.	The	stone	seat	is	richly	ornate,	in	contrast	to	the	severe	bucket	on	which	the	high	priestess	is	sitting.	This	power	is	the	strength	of
desire.	There	is	only	one	only	power,	which	has	a	double	manifestation.	This	psychological	law	obviously	makes	the	fact	that	the	important	thing	is	to	be	careful	with	the	kind	of	suggestions	they	formulate	in	their	conscious	mind	of	itself,	since	that	is	the	main	source	of	suggestions	received	by	subconsciousness.	There	are	several	other	points	in
relation	to	the	number	15	that	can	help	you	establish	a	connection	between	this	key	and	others	in	the	series.	The	Great	Magical	Agent	is	a	real	force	that	is	used	every	day	by	all.	Concentrate	the	focus	of	your	consciousness	in	them.	We	are	not	associated	with	any	website	anyway.	Books	on	psychoanalysis	and	abnormal	psychology	are	full	of	horrible
examples	of	perversions	and	human	destroying	caused	by	the	repvival	of	desire.	At	that	time	of	illumination,	it	receives	an	initiation,	and	then	it	belongs	to	a	new	order	of	things.	We	are	talking	about	a	force.	Actively	present	in	everything	we	think,	or	we	say,	or	we	do	is	the	Identity,	the	ancient	of	the	ancients,	the	manual	and	unique	will,	from	which
any	manifestation	proceeds.	Violet	#	3nd	stage	of	unfolding	name	Roman	name	#	Number	Key	Letter	Hebrew	Value	Meaning	or	Meaning	Intelligence	Kabelista	Meaning	Power	/	Aspect	Of	Acciencia	Astrology	Rule	Color	Note	Trail	In	The	Cube	Of	Space	Alchemy	Metal	Revection	Star	XVII	17	Tzaddi	TS,	TZ	(90,	900)	Fish-Hook	Natural	Natural
Intelligence	samar	sies	eneit	euq	lobr¡Ã	ed	ocnort	nu	se	artel	al	ed	atcer	aenÃl	adaC	.ODOT	ANREIBOG	AROHA	.zul	aiporp	us	avell	y	,oditsev	etnemasorulac	¡Ãtse	omsim	l©Ã	,o±Ãatimre	lE	.ecnessetniuQ	amsim	atse	ed	solobmÃs	sodot	nos	satnup	ohco	ed	allertse	al	y	,otnoT	led	oditsev	le	ne	atsiv	,soidar	ohco	ed	adeur	aL	.7	.lanoisnemidirt	aicnetsixe
al	ed	dadilibartenepmi	e	zedilos	etnerapa	al	riregus	arap	,seralugnatcer	nos	sedºÃata	soL	.anamuh	dadilanosrep	al	ed	avitca	aicnega	al	ereiuqer	atsitluco	led	etrA	narG	lE	.osrevinU	led	nevoj	s¡Ãm	y	augitna	s¡Ãm	asoc	al	zev	al	a	sE	.sero±Ães	sotse	ed	sadacilbup	sarbo	sal	a	olle	ne	sodaseretni	sol	a	somigirid	y	ztnuK	ycraD	y	trebliG	.A.R	rop
odatnemucod	odis	ah	otse	ed	etrap	narG	.11	le	se	euq	,ongis	etse	arap	ocig³Ãlortsa	olobmÃs	le	noc	aºÃtneca	es	otse	y	,n³Ãicarapes	y	n³Ãicanimircsid	ed	omsilobmis	omsim	le	ev	es	oveun	ed	ÃuqA	.airetaM	al	y	aicneicnocbuS	al	ed	ougitna	olobmÃs	nu	se	laS	al	y	,sobuc	ne	azilatsirc	erpmeis	las	al	euqrop	,laS	ereigus	amrof	us	y	,lairetam	odnum	led
olobmÃs	nu	sE	.sasounis	savruc	ne	eveum	es	euq	onis	,aeugazgiz	on	)redop-etneipres	al	ed	n³Ãiserpxe	anu(	oyar	le	euq	nabeurp	setneicer	sotneimirbucsed	sol	euq	raton	etnaseretni	se	oditnes	etse	nE	.adarebil	adiv	al	riviv	arap	toraT	le	res	edeup	aduya	asollivaram	©Ãuq	,laer	aicneirepxe	al	edsed	,rednetne	a	s¡ÃraznemoC	.rojem	arap	senoicidnoc	sal
raibmac	arap	otneimasnep	ed	redop	us	rasu	etneg	al	ed	aÃroyam	al	a	edipmi	euq	saicneirapa	sal	a	n³Ãicejus	ase	ed	etnem	us	rarebil	etimrep	el	es	n³Ãisrever	atse	ed	oidem	roP	.azelarutan	aredadrev	us	ed	onretni	otneiminrecsid	nu	nis	etnemetneicsnoc	odazilitu	res	edeup	on	datnulov	al	ed	redop	lE	.n³ÃicaleveR	al	se	,toraT	le	atneserper	ol	omoc
,lautiripse	otneimalbodsed	led	apate	arecret	aL	NÃICALEVER	NÃICCURTSNI	TORAT	02	n³ÃicceL	DADE	NIS	AÃRUDIBAS	AL	ED	ALEUCSE	AL	OREMIRP	n³ÃicceS	OCIGÃLORTSA	OCIFÃRG	n³ÃiculosiD	roirepuS-ruS	doseY	a	hcazteN	)82(	#A	aruprºÃP	/	ateloiV	n³ÃicatideM	onarU	x	oiraucA	k	It	will	also	review	the	entire	series	of	Tarot	keys,	from	a	new
new	ton	odO	under	ort	si	ti	hguohtla,	roF.GNINOSAER	EVITCUDED	FO	SREWOP	TCEFREP	FO	DESSESSOP	SI	SSENSUICSNOCBUS:	suht	detalumrov	eb	ncNcNcNcNsihtI	dees	polreliot	ssensuoicsnc-bus	fo	yllbaEhT	.modsiW	sselegAAAAAA	.modsiW	sselegAAAAAAANct	inmoc,	fo’am,	sa	evres	hcihw	noitarbiv,	fo	setar	rehgib	detalumits	era,	tnetxe
niatrec,	a	ot	depolarnehw,	niarb,	ha,	fo	sretnec	gnereh,	under	si	nosaer	ehT	.NOITACORPICER,	snam	6	rebmun	ehT	.krow	siht	of	evitarpmi	era,	siek	deroloC	.noitcnh	fo	reltnoc,	eht	dna	redliub	ydob,	hsi	hcihw,	ssensuicsnuc-bus	eht,	ssaew,	rehtsehlw,	ngEhne,	sehlert,	ng,	ehnesse	tTuba	gnirb	ot	noitsegus	fo	waLaHetGnizilituYbDNA,TeO8gnisoohc
yllherac	yb	level	suicsnocfls	eht	morf	senitsteni	eht	fo	seitivta	lortnoc	eW.ahsakA	ro,tirips,ngoriz	ehtEzilobmes	serieht	no	sespile	ehT.pihsrebmeM	yranoitaborP	htnom-xis	a	etelpmoc	tsum.D.G.O.R.R.	ehtI	noitaitinSeiSeidrSwt	.NrTRRAR	g	hh	fu	rero	tcefrep	hh	morf	dedulcxe	eb	yam	reveostahw	gnihton	under	sfoorp	dewener	eviecer	yam	I	snoitulos	hte
ni	under	smelborp	em	sdnes	efiL	enO	hh	rehcaesiw	a	ekiL	.repap	morf	nep	gnitfil	tuhtiw	niaga	revo	nettieb	nc	hcihw	0	tpecxe	erugif	ylno	hh	8	.dnuoforp	si	noitcenc	sifsif	lobsifssifce	isNotsehtsefuEo	nsefnihfw	(NCT)	m	cimsoc	fo,	p,	c,	t,	c,	t,	i,	c,	c,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	c,	e,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	t,	c,	c,	t,	c,	e,	c,	c,	e,



c,	e,	c,	c,	e,	c,	e,	c,	c,	c,	e,	c,	c,	c,	e,	c,	c,	e,	c,	c,	e,	c,	c,	e,	c,	c,	f,	c,	c,	e,	t,	c,	c,	c,	e,	t,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	c,	e,	t,	t,	c,	c,	c,	c,	t,	c,	t,	t,	c,	e,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	t,	c,	e	remirp	lE	.etneicsnocbus	led	dadilitref	al	nazilobmis	y	,zirtarepmE	al	ed	nÃdraj	led	sol	euq	dadeirav	amsim	al	ed	nos	oÃr	led	alliro	al	ne	necerc	euq	selobr¡Ã	soL	.n³Ãicejbo	anu	rapicitna
somedop	ÃuqA	.6	evalL	al	ne	rejum	al	y	,zirtarepmE	al	,asitodrecaS	amuS	al	se	rejum	aL	.odnuM	le	odamall	n³ÃisulI	ed	oluc¡ÃtcepsE	led	ortseaM	le	omoc	odiconoc	se	,odiconoc	se	OY	le	odnauc	euq	se	evalC	al	ed	otnup	le	seuP	.sellated	ne	artne	y	aziralucitrap	,azilaicepse	es	,setimÃl	ecelbatse	,atimil	n³Ãicinifed	aL	.n³Ãicavresbo	ed	soiranidro
sodot©Ãm	ed	nedneped	euq	solleuqa	rop	sotleuser	naes	on	etnemelbaborp	selauc	sol	ed	sonugla	,sogol³Ãcisp	y	satsimotana	a	sojelpmoc	samelborp	sohcum	odnatneserp	,odun	nu	se	Ãs	ne	alud©Ãm	aL	.raerc	ne	soditemorpmoc	aroha	n¡Ãtse	sedetsu	euq	ol	y	,sadasap	senoicca	sus	noc	dadimrofnoc	atcirtse	ne	,odanag	nah	sedetsu	euq	ol	renetnoc	edeup
olos	orutuf	lE	.n³Ãicasnes	ed	opit	nºÃgla	ed	natorb	soesed	sol	sodot	euqrop	,ocnic	nartseum	eS	.evalC	atse	ed	adauceda	n³Ãicaterpretni	al	ed	atsip	al	eneit	detsu	y	,avE	a	³Ãtnet	euq	etneipres	al	noc	acifitnedi	es	olbaiD	le	,otnematseT	ougitnA	le	ne	euq	edreuceR	."n³Ãisuli"	acifingis	euq	ayaM	amall	es	n©Ãibmat	airetam	al	otircsn¡Ãs	ne	y	,utirÃpsE	la
n³Ãicisopartnoc	ne	airetam	al	atneserper	olbaiD	lE	.ralimis	aicneirepxe	anu	@	odinet	ayah	euq	anosrep	arto	reiuqlauc	a	etneicsnocrepuS	aicneirepxe	us	elbigiletni	recah	arap	areiuqlauc	ed	dadicapacni	al	Ãha	eD	.ocig¡ÃM	etnegA	narG	led	laicnese	azelarutan	al	a	aicnerefer	anu	yah	ÃuqA	."otreibucsed	,odunsed	,odunsed"	acifingis	euq	oerbeh	ovitejda
le	raerteled	ala±Ães	euq	etnerefid	etnemaregil	lacov	anu	noc	,arbalap	amsim	al	ose	ed	s¡ÃmedA	."otutsa	,odalumisid	,otutsa"	se	ailbiB	al	ed	aselgni	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	litbus	evleuv	es	euq	aerbeh	arbalap	al	ed	oiranidro	odacifingis	lE	.acifÃcepse	n³Ãzar	anu	rop	aicnetsixe	aiporp	us	ed	la	roirefni	onalp	nu	a	redop	us	odneigirid	¡ÃtsE	.avitca	adeuqsºÃb	ed	res
ebed	latnem	dutitca	artseun	euq	otreic	se	n©Ãibmat	,dadrev	of	the	Life	Power	is	0.	The	secret	of	the	process	is	under	definitions	of	number	3	where	it	says	says	,	1	REBMUN	YEK	LIATED	NI	GNIREDISNOC	YB,	TSAL	EHT	DID	UOY	TAHT	RENNAM	EMAS	EHT	NOSSEL	SIHT	NIGEB	SSENSUICSNOC-FLES	NOITCURTSNI	TORAT	4	NOSSEL	MODSIW
SSELEGA	FO	LOOHCS	EHT	TSRIF	NITES	TRAHC	LACIGOLORRORTSA	ECNEGILLETNI	CITESILABAC	YRUCREM	EVAOGA	HANIB	OT	REHTEK)	21	(E	WOLLEY	HTAED	&	efiL	yadsendeW	lateM	/	ymehclA	ecapS	fo	ebuC	eerT	eht	no	htaP	etoN	roloC	ytlucaF	namuH	yrucreM	s	ygolortsA	ssensuoicsnoc-fleS	noitartnecnoC	/	noitnettA	ecnegilletnI
tnerapsnarT	ehT	ssensuoicsnoC	fo	tcepsA	/	rewoP	esuoh	)2(	B	hteB	1	I	naicigaM	ehT	ELPICNIRP	noitacifingiS	ro	gninaeM	retteL	&	Eulav	Retel	Werbeh	Rebmun	Yek	#	Namor	Eman	Ssensuoicsnoc	Ruo	Ot	Flesti	Stneserp	Ti	.niac	Drow	Eht	Fo	Taht	SA	EMAS	EHT	Si	Ruof	YB	Deilpitlum	Mem	Fo	Eulav	Laciremun	EHT	DNA,	MEM	Si	M	Werbeh	Ni
.ssensuicosnoc-Bus	;	ecnedneped;	noitanidrobus;	ssiradnoces;	noitaid;	noisuffid;	ecneuqes;	noisseccus;	noitounitn;	noitisoppo;	sisehtitna	noitceler;	noititeper;	noitacilpud	.sdnah	n	wo	ruoy	ni	si	rehto	eht	.dneirf	tseurt	ym	si	serutaC,	noitcetorp	fo	sreirrab	on	deen	i	.yaw	taht	wollof	ot	woh	wohs	dna	egdelwonk	dnah-tsrif	fo	tnemniatta	fo	yaw	eht	tuo
stniop	you	.nitpeced	fo	ecruos	tsenommoc	eht	sselehtreven	Yes,	yes	you	tnatropmi,	thgis	fo	eht	taht	ecalpnommoc	her	.Desap	evah	uoy	hcihw	HGUORHT	SELCYC	EHT,	NAC	UOY	FI,	ETON	DNA,	EFIL	TSAP	RUOY	Revo	KCAB	KNIHT.	LREVE	NOPU	ERISED	TNANIMOD	RUO	GNISSERPMI,	DOOLB	DNA	Hself	Ruo	Snoitaripsa	Ruo	Dliub	Yb	Snaem	Siht
YB	.nalp	Taerg	Eht	Fo	NoitCefrep	EHT	in	Sehcaet	Ecneirepxe	Keepti	Rebmemer	DNA,	Koobeton	Ruoy	Ni,	Denilrednu	Si	Hcihw,	Ecnetnes	Gnidecerp	Eht	Fo	Trap	TSAL	EHT	EHTIRW	.SetSeirp	HGiH	EHT	DNA	Naicigam	Eht	YB	Detneserper	Saii	Eht	fo	noitibmoc	cilobmys	Sserpme	Eht	Si	Osla	OS	2	DNA	1	fo	noitanibmoc	EHT	YB	DECUDORP	SI	3	SA
TSUJ	".SEGAMI	LATNEM	FO	NITARENEG	EHT	NI	SSENSUICSNOC-FLES	OT	SSENSUICSNOCBUS	FO	ESNOPSER	ESNOPSER	WIZARD.	But	our	test	is	simple.	Note	³	that	it	is	egg-shaped,	denoting	that	the	One	Force	grants	spiritual	sovereignty	to	man,	and	that	his	life	includes	ALL	THE	POWERS	OF	THE	UNIVERSE.	Learning	to	control	this	Magic
Agent	is	a	part	of	the	daily	work	of	every	student	of	the	Eternal	Wisdom.	This	transformation	³	the	result	of	the	joint	work	of	the	universal	forces,	and	not	simply	the	result	of	personal	efforts.	It	is	by	imagination	³	we	make	our	wishes	and	aspirations	clear	and	defined.	Thus,	here	we	have	in	the	symbolism	a	specific	reference	to	the	control	of	body
consciousness	and	the	development	of	form	by	human	intelligence.	Only	through	persistent	practice	can	one	learn	the	art	of	meditation³	n.	Whatever	you	have	to	do,	try	your	best	to	realize	that	each	activity	is	a	particular	expression	³	the	perfect	action	³	the	Life	Force.	Do	the	same	before	reciting	it	at	night.	Men	think	they're	looking	for	me,	but	I'm
looking	for	them.	So,	it's	crazy	to	try	to	tell.	Like	the	Empress,	the	woman	is	blond-haired	and	crowned,	but	her	crown	is	of	flowers	rather	than	stars.	Dedicating	his	entire	life	to	this	project,	he	left	a	successful	career	as	a	music	director	and	fundÃ³	B.O.T.A.	in	the	mid-twenties.	22	Yods	are	shown,	suspended	in	the	air.	Make	this	effort	every	time	you
recite	it.	In	other	words,	it	is	L.V.X.	minus	the	L.	The	Hebrew	letter	Resh	(pronounced	Raysh)	means	"head."	We	associate	the	idea	of	starting	with	the	word	"head",	and	as	what	is	in	the	beginning	is	the	first,	or	takes	the	lead,	such	ideas	as	precedence,	priority	and	superiority	are	closely	related	to	this	letter.	The	next	lesson	will	³	give	you	a	greater
understanding	³	your	inner	meaning.	On	the	other	hand	it	can	be	a	point³	n	of	days.	Nature	provides	the	leaves.	STATES	Of	conscience	so	that	they	can	understand	what	is	meant	by	"a	superior	state	of	consciousness",	consider	the	various	kingdoms	of	nature.	It	is	even	more	absurd,	if	that	be	possible,	than	it	would	be	for	people	to	claim	the	air	they
breathe	as	their	personal	property,	or	as	a	personal	attribute.	When	you	look	at	these	Tarot	Keys	and	carry	out	the	other	directions	given	in	these	pages,	you	give	subconsciousness	certain	definite	patterns	upon	which	to	work.	Hence	the	rays	of	the	Noon	represent	the	sum-total	of	cosmic	forces	at	work	in	human	personality.	Orange-Yellow	/	D#
Name	Roman	#	Key	Number	Hebrew	Letter	Value	&	Letter	Meaning	or	Signification	Cabalistic	Intelligence	Power	/	Aspect	of	Consciousness	Astrology	PRINCIPLE	The	Chariot	VII	7	Cheth	Ch	(8)	Fence,	field,	enclosure,	container	The	Intelligence	of	the	House	of	Influence	Receptivity-Will	(Receptivity	to	Divine	Will)	/	Self-consciousness	D	Cancer	r
Moon	Ruled	By	Human	Faculty	Color	Note	Path	on	the	Tree	Cube	of	Space	Speech	Yellow-Orange	D#	(18)	Binah	to	Geburah	East-Below	Alchemy	/	Metal	Luna,	or	Silver	ASTROLOGICAL	CHART	Section	FIRST	Lesson	io	I	THE	SCHOOL	OF	AGELESS	WISDOM	1	TAROT	INSTRUCTION	WILL	POWER	One	of	the	most	important	meanings	of	number	7	is
MASTERY.	Thus	attention	directed	upon	a	definite	limited	field	of	conscious	activity	through	the	agency	of	poised,	balanced	mind,	emotions	and	body,	brings	about	the	state	that	enables	us	to	affect	the	contact	or	union	with	the	Inner	Self	which	is	the	object	of	our	work	with	Tarot.	But	he	has	already	triumphed	over	death,	because	man	does	not	die.
Try	to	realize	what	Jesus	meant	when	He	said,	"The	Father	Who	dwelleth	within	me,	He	doeth	the	works."	The	title	of	this	Key,	THE	MAGICIAN,	definitely	identifies	the	picture	with	Hermes,	or	Mercury,	who	presided	over	Magic.	Will	power	is	the	seed	from	which	all	possibilities	are	developed.	Associate	Members	may	avail	themselves	and	their
families	of	the	healing	benefits	emanating	from	our	regular	ritual	work	performed	at	various	locations	throughout	the	world.	There	have	always	been	these	centers,	called	Schools,	responding	to	the	cry	of	understanding	³	the	aspirants	through	the	ages.	Buddhi	is	the	power	that	makes	things	and	conditions	seem	to	be	real	by	themselves.	It	is	but	the
channel	by	which	higher	life	descends	to	lower	levels.	Our	mental	processes	continue	at	subconscious	levels,	even	as	the	cells	of	the	upper	brain	are	resting.	It	is	the	mathematical	symbol	of	the	infinite,	that	is,	of	the	unlimited	Vital	Power.	Remember	that	you	can	arrange	these	twenty³s	keys	(using	them	all	in	each	arrangement)	no	less	than	two
hundred	and	forty-four	quintillion	ways.	So	there	are	32	rays,	and	this	number	32	is,	first	of	all,	the	number	of	paths	in	the		tree	of	Life,	which	consists	of	the	ten	forces	that	correspond	to	the	numbers	1	to	10,	and	the	22	forces	that	are	represented	by	the	letters	of	the	Hebrew	alphabet	and	the	Tarot	Keys.	The	ornament	of	the	breasts	of	the	woman	is
an	ellipse	that	surrounds	a	T-cross,	containing	the	mathematical	elements	that	enter	the	construction	³	the	Key	2	1.	It	has	no	other	support	than	that	of	itself.	The	circle	and	the	square	on	the	front	of	the	crown	refer	to	the	movement	of	the	Spawn	within	matter.	It's	practical.	To	always	operate	on	the	same	side	and	in	the	same	way	is	to	overload	one
side	of	a	balance,	and	the	complete	destruction	³	the	balance	will	soon	result.	But	what's	important	to	us	is	the	way	IT	manifests	itself	to	our	understanding.	Over	it	are	the	implements	he	uses.	Thus,	and	only	thus,	is	something	like	growth	or	evolution	possible³	n.	One	foot	rests	in	the	water,	the	symbol	of	the	cosmic	mind,	while	the	other	is	on	the
earth,	the	symbol	of	the	³	manifestation.	It	is	obvious	that	anything	so	deeply	rooted	in	all	the	world's	religions	must	have	a	sharp³	faithful	basis	and	deep	practice.		represents,	in	the	negative	sense,	the	ego,	the	crab	and	the	,sotis³Ãporp	,sotis³Ãporp	sol	ed	dadilibixelfni	al	,aicnetsisrep	al	atneserper	l©Ã	oditnes	neub	le	ne	orep	and	tenacity	of	purpose.
When	the	cossic	manifestation	occurs,	the	process	of	involvement	takes	place.	Conclusion	Walt	Whitman	thus	described	him	the	illumination	of	him:	â	€	œthe	intuition	of	absolute	equilibrium,	in	time	and	space,	of	all	this	multiplicity,	this	spree	of	fools,	and	the	incredible	fantasy	and	general	restlessness	we	call	the	world;	A	vision	of	the	soul	of	that
divine	track	and	invisible	thread	that	contains	all	the	confluence	of	things,	all	history	and	time,	and	all	trivial	events	that	is,	by	transcendental	that	is,	like	a	dog	with	strap	in	the	hand	of	the	Hunter.	"Chained,	but	ready	to	be	released,	and	ready	to	make	the	hunter's	orders.	On	the	front	of	him	is	the	solar	symbol,	and	the	light	radiates	from	his	head.
They	represent	the	four	main	stages	of	organic	development:	1.	It	is	also	the	alkymic	symbol	of	one	of	the	most	important	elements	of	the	great	work.	The	central	figure	looks	feminine,	but	it	has	been	drawn	in	such	a	way	that	the	legs	have	a	more	male	aspect	than	feminine.	You	will	be	given	very	precise	and	accurate	instructions	on	how	to	apply
these	theories,	so	that	he	can	judge	his	courage	to	himself.	The	image	must	be	defined	and	concrete.	Wise	men	through	all	ages	have	taught	and	practiced	the	union	with	the	principle	of	life,	or	being	unique.	Scorpio	is	the	eighth	signs	of	the	zodiac,	and	it	has	what	the	Astronloges	sometimes	call	"Kndamental	Government"	on	the	eighth	house	of	the
Horoscope,	which	is	the	house	of	death	and	the	inheritance.	Through	the	repeated	practice,	its	internal	identification	has	been	made	habitual	with	an	identity.	Note	that	man	is	in	an	attitude	of	perfectly	passive	worship.	It	can	also	be	used	to	control	the	metabolism	of	the	body	of	it	that	you	can	renew	it	continuously,	or	if	you	wish,	dissolve	instantly,
and	as	instantly	reconstitute	it.	So,	the	human	function	of	the	speech	is	attributed	Key	7.	We	have	already	learned,	in	the	symbolism	of	the	High	Priestess,	to	identify	water	sol	ed	le	omoc	se	toraT	led	n³Ãisrev	artseun	ne	euq	aruprºÃp	olev	nu	rop	adalev	se	allE	.luza	se	euq	,roloc	ed	n³Ãicubirta	us	y	oiratigaS	ongis	led	etneidra	dadilac	al	racidni	arap
,seluza	sojelfer	noc	etneidra	ojor	nu	ed	nos	legn¡Ã	led	sala	saL	.sopmac	s³Ãditniev	ne	adacoloc	,sollirdal	ed	adiurtsnoc	¡Ãtse	Ãs	ne	erroT	aL	.saredadrev	senoicaler	sal	odneiv	somatse	on	euqrop	se	naedor	son	lam	led	saicneirapa	sal	euq	erpmeis	euq	dadrev	al	atpac	lÃ	.o±Ãeragoh	y	elpmis	se	osrucsid	oyuc	solleuqa	euq	etnematelpmoc	s¡Ãm	adiv	al
odnaserpxe	n©Ãtse	selausuni	e	sednarg	sarbalap	nasu	euq	sanosrep	sal	euq	acifingis	on	otsE	.OY	la	alucniv	yel	anugniN	.sedadinu	ocnic	etnematcaxe	otroc	s¡Ãm	eje	us	y	,sedadinu	ohco	etnematcaxe	se	ogral	s¡Ãm	eje	uS	.zul	al	ratneserper	arap	allirama	se	adeuR	al	ed	etnednecsed	odal	le	ne	etneipres	aL	.odazrof	otabilec	nºÃgnin	in	,selauxes
senoicnuf	sal	ed	lamrona	n³Ãiccirtser	anugnin	odneirigus	somatse	oN	.etneipres	acifingis	)htyat	adaicnunorp(	HTET	aerbeh	artel	aL	OTERCES	REDOP	LE	NÃICCURTSNI	TORAT	II	nos	ANI	DADEIBAS	ED	ALEUCSE	AL	AREMIRP	n³ÃicceS	ACIGÃLORTSA	n³ÃitsegiD	amicnE-etroN	harubeG	ot	desehC	)91(	E	olliramA	n³ÃitsegiD	robaS	lateM	/	laicapsE
aimiuqlA	al	ed	lobrÃ	ed	obuC	le	ne	htaP	etoN	roloC	anamuH	datlucaF	oeL	E	aÃgolortsA	aicnereguS	al	ed	yeL	aL	aicneicnoC	al	ed	otcepsA	/	redoP	selautiripsE	sedadivitcA	sal	sadot	ed	oterceS	led	aicnegiletnI	aL	atsilabaC	aicnegiletnI	etneipreS	)9(	T	odacifingiS	o	odacifingiS	arteL	&	rolaV	hteT	aerbeH	arteL	evalC	oremºÃN	#	onamoR	erbmoN	8	IIIV
azreuF	YEL	E	/	olliramA	.osrevinu	led	opreuc	le	eyutitsnoc	n³Ãicanibmoc	ayuc	aÃgrene	ed	samrof	sal	noc	oicapse	ese	anell	y	,)ednarg	s¡Ãm	olav³Ã	le(	,OICAPSE	omoc	,OMSIM	ÃS	ed	n³Ãisnetxe	etnerapa	anu	o	,atceyorp	es	ROIRETNI	REDOP	nu	euq	:rebas	a	,anretE	aÃrudibaS	al	ed	latnemadnuf	anirtcod	anu	odaserpxe	someh	ÃuqA	.6	evalC	al	ne
atneserper	es	euq	ol	ed	s©Ãver	le	otsuj	se	evall	atse	euq	atsiv	aremirp	a	s¡Ãraton	y	,6	a	eda±Ãa	51	.aicneicsnocbus	keys	-	-	in	the	form	of	a	letter	Kaph.	Moment	by	moment,	without	ceasing,	we	see	the	Truth	and	live	it.	we	live.	The	goal	is	being.	So	it	is	evidently	referred	to	the	activity	associated	in	the	tarot	with	Mars.	It	is	the	basis	of	all	the
practical	benefits	of	the	tarot.	I	recognize	the	manifestation	of	invariable	justice	in	all	the	circumstances	of	my	life.	The	spiritual	imperative	that	is	elaborated	in	the	members	of	B.O.T.A.	It	is	"man,	conject	yourself,	and	as	you	know	yourself,	you	know	your	creator."	Through	the	lessons,	meditations	and	practices	of	B.O.T.A.,	they	are	taken	to	a	higher
state	of	consciousness	where	they	can	have	direct	knowledge	of	the	answers	to	the	old	questions	of	the	soul,	"What	am	I	me?	that	the	will	is	above	and	more	out	of	all	human	faculty,	nevertheless	follows	the	development	of	the	Faculty	of	Discrimination,	or	spiritual	discernment	represented	by	the	key	6.	Because	it	is	an	instrument	to	amplify	sound-
vibration,	It	refers	to	the	fact	that	the	awakening	of	higher	consciousness	here	shown	is	really	achieved	by	certain	defined	sounds.	It	is	a	tremendous	force,	equally	powerful	for	destruction	and	degradation	that	for	integration	and	enlightenment.	Only	two	ellips	are	shown,	But	there	really	are	four,	signiflingla	expression	of	the	spirit	in	the	four
elements.	The	title,	"the	man	hanged",	is	clearly	referred	to	as	the	result	of	these	practices.	Lazy	minds	will	never	hear	the	TR	Ompet	And	if	this	is	so,	then	you	can	go	through	the	fresh	and	tireless	fight,	standing	aside	and	letting	the	battle	for	you.	Aries	is	governed	by	the	planet	Mars,	which	represents	the	burning	activity	that	is	in	accident	in	the
establishment	of	the	universal	order.	The	letter	Samekh	shows	the	termination	of	the	upward	movement	of	the	tail	towards	the	mouth	of	the	serpent,	and	therefore	is	an	investment	of	Teth's	symbolism.	If	it	happened	that	you	assured	your	keys	before	the	coloring	instructions	were	issued,	send	for	a	volume	that	,sevall	,sevall	sal	ed	sodacifingis	sol	ed
ameuqse	everb	nu	,selapicnirp	senoicubirta	sus	,torat	led	airotsih	al	nu	somoS	.osecorp	ese	ed	lanif	le	se	n©Ãibmat	,n³Ãisulcnoc	ase	a	avell	euq	osecorp	le	se	otneimanozar	le	euqnua	,ÃsA	.sortnec	sotse	ed	ollorrased	le	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	azna±Ãesne	ahcum	yaH	.avitpure	y	aicen	dadivitca	anu	Ãsa	odneicudni	,sonralortnoc	somitimrep	el	is	o
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,ograbme	niS	.latiV	redoP	led	soninemef	sotcepsa	etnemelbairavni	natneserper	savruc	saenÃl	sal	euqrop	,adacidni	etnemavitinifed	¡Ãtse	ollorrased	ese	ed	azelarutan	al	y	,redop	ed	ollorrased	nu	odibah	areibuh	is	omoc	sE	.aicneicsnocbus	al	acifipit	euq	,nÃdraj	nu	omoc	artseum	es	ogaM	led	ojabed	onalp	lE	.sotunim	ocnic	etnarud	toraT	led	evalC	al
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)utirÃpsE	,adiV	ed	otneilA	lE(	Controllable	This	is	clearly	shown	in	the	symbolism	of	the	key	14.	The	key	scene	9	is	a	direct	antistisis	of	force.	Strength.	periodicity;	alternation;	flow	and	reflux;	pulsation³	vibration³	involvement	³	and	evolution³	n;	education³	culture;	The	response	of	subconsciousness	to	everything	symbolized	by	7.	You	cannot	make	a
bigger	mistake,	because	love	is	expressed	in	happiness,	pleasure	and	well-being.	It	is	the	unique	source	of	all	forms	of	existence.	This	symbol	also	brings	out	the	fact	that	opposites	are	really	different	aspects	of	a	thing,	just	as	heat	and	frÃo	are	different	aspects	of	something	we	call	temperature,	the	past	and	the	future	of	what	we	call	time,	etc.	Make
your	wishes,	using	intelligent	discrimination³	and	then	lead	them	to	manifestation	³	by	concentration³	n.	The	law	of	reciprocity,	therefore,	demands	a	similar	self-sustaining	movement	in	material	correspondence,	and	mathematical	considerations	show	that	the	only	type	of	movement	that	can	sustain	a	self-sufficient	body	to	the	vacÃo	is	a	rotating
movement,	leading	the	body	to	a	body	in	a	sphinx	form.	All	that	is	done,	and	we	will	see	in	the	picture	abundant	evidence	that	this	is	so.	It's	deep	reflex.	The	sphinx	is	nothing	but	the	only	identity.	The	symbol	of	the	water	falling	in	a	pool	is	also	a	subtle	intimacy	³	the	masculine	and	feminine	modes	of	³	energy.	This	builds	the	basis	of	an	intensely
interesting	and	important	phase	of	B.O.T.A.A.	Work	on	the	foundations	of	Tarot,	which	occupies	the	teaching	for	the	next	year.	Their	statements	are	clear	and	direct.	Then	the	straight	line	is	drawn,	Figure	1,	which	is	the	symbol	of	the	beginning.	Through	my	subconsciousness,	I	joined	the	source	of	all	wisdom,	and	its	light	highlights	every	shadow	of
ignorance	and	fear,	share	the	perfect	memory	of	the	universal	mind	and	have	free	access	to	its	treasures	of	knowledge	and	wisdom.	The	science	of	the	number	is	at	the	base	of	the	practical	occultism,	since	it	is	at	the	base	of	all	the	departments	of	human.	The	"great	art"	of	practical	occultism	is	With	the	production	of	a	higher	type	of	human	being,
more	minimal,	more	sensitive	and	sensitive.	This	power	is	the	power	of	the	seed,	and	is	for	this	that	the	conventional	image	of	a	seed,	placed	in	the	upper	left	of	the	image,	is	concerned.	It	is	a	continuous	housing	in	a	central	idea,	a	diving	in	the	depths	of	the	mind	to	the	ideas	associated	with	the	main	thought,	fishing	the	truth,	for	so	saying	it.	These
last	are	the	effects,	rather	than	the	causes,	of	the	demonstration.	It	has	the	same	general	meaning,	as	a	symbol	of	the	spirit,	or	the	breath	of	life,	and	its	rotating	movement.	The	suggestion	is	similar	to	that	indicated	by	horizontal	8	on	the	heads	of	the	magician	and	the	woman	in	force.	Self-consciousness	is	the	transformer.	The	towers	have
battlements,	and	form	a	gateway.	The	wisdom	without	age	teaches	that	there	is	an	identity	throughout	the	universe,	and	each	personality	is	not	an	expression	of	that	identity.	Here,	again,	see	self-consciousness	is	the	phase	of	the	consciousness	that	the	Faculty	of	Discrimination	for	the	acquisition	of	knowledge	and	understanding	of	the	true	meaning
of	our	conditions	and	the	environment.	The	safer	is	really	the	source.	In	this	thought,	and	in	those	related	to	it,	we	can	expect	to	find	clues	about	the	extraine	symbolism	of	the	key	15,	and	the	reconciliation	between	the	appearance	of	the	surface	of	the	image	and	its	internal	meanings.	But	its	personal	subconscious	is	comparable	to	a	small	bay	in	an
inconceivably	vast	ocean.	When	you	have	solved	the	famous	ideas	of	this	numbery	system	in	your	memory,	you	will	soon	learn	that	none	is	arbitrary.	The	essential	internal	nature	of	one	thing	is	the	spirit.	You	know	enough	about	each	password	to	allow	you	to	easily	capture	all	the	instructions	that	follow	in	the	other	sections	of	the	course.	Membership
requires	monthly	assistance	and	Times	additionally	to	year	for	grade	work.	You	can	dominate	the	Principles	in	a	comparatively	short	time.	Even	involuntary	muscles	have	their	connections	with	the	skeleton,	and	they	could	not	move	differently.	You	may	have	read	about	the	many	cases	recorded	in	which	a	narcotic	or	gas	has	temporarily	opened	the
entrance	door	to	superior	consciousness.	These	are	the	privileges	of	being	a	member	of	B.O.T.A.	They	are	not	acquired	and	no	additional	charge	is	charged	for	them,	except	for	the	processes	of	pronaos	and	the	study	group,	which	are	fixed	by	each	group.	The	gallows	has	the	form	of	the	letter	Tau,	attributed	to	key	2	1.	Thus,	these	three	figures	Tipifl
L.v.x,	the	latin	for	light.	The	exterior	circle	contains	the	Roman	characters	broken.	The	wings	are	red,	to	indicate	that	the	correct	discrimination	leads	to	the	right	desire,	which	is	expressed	in	the	correct	action.	Remember	that	the	concentrated	force	is	the	strength	of	love,	and	you	have	the	key	to	that	which	is	the	secret	of	all	spiritual	activities.	Take
into	account	how	much	it	is	a	part	of	your	daily	life.	This	is	an	exercise	of	mental	suggestion.	That	is,	it	is	undulating	or	undulating.	The	letter	Hebrew	Shin	(pronounced	Â	«Sheenâ»	means	a	Â	«tooth»	or	Â	«Barra.Â»	In	its	form,	the	letter	Shin	resembles	three	flame	languages,	rising	from	a	burning	base.	It	will	prevent	confusion	as	to	how	self-
conscious	perception	is	what	makes	self-consciousness	possible	if	they	remember	that	the	manifestation	is	simply	the	way	in	which	an	identity	appears	before	himself,	and	the	instrument	of	his	self-perceptivity	is	what	is	the	Faculty	of	self-consciousness	in	man.	The	keyword	of	the	number	4	is	order,	and	the	closely	related	meanings	are	system,
regulation,	management,	supervision;	The	classification	activity	of	self-consciousness,	induced	by	the	multiplication	of	mental	images	through	the	response	of	subconsciousness	to	the	impressions	that	originate	Self-consciousness.	Nor	Nature	is	deliberately	hidden	from	us.	But	it	must	always	be	an	instrument,	never	confused	with	a	worker;	worker;
The	field,	never	the	cultivator.	It	has	been	said	that	God	chooses	the	world's	weak	things	to	confuse	the	wise,	and	certainly	the	fact	that	enlightenment	depends	on	liberation	in	the	bloodstream	of	a	subtle	force	that	is	generated	in	the	intestinal	tract	is	not	one	that	will	produce	No	feeling.	of	pseudo-aestheticism.	The	Great	Star	is	the	burning	star	of
the	Masonic	Symbolism.	Of	the	five	smaller	oval	rays	extend	to	the	limits	of	the	largest.	More	than	that,	will	find	out	his	truth	at	first	hand	realizing	the	experiments	that	will	achieve	it.	Make	sure	to	do	the	attempt.	Keep	this	in	mind	when	it	tends	to	be	crushed	and	depressed	by	the	appearance	of	slavery.	The	staff	grew,	but	the	lantern	was	made.
Through	b.o.t.a.	Training,	stops	considering	the	problems	as	indications	of	failure,	but	as	the	means	to	obtain	new	levels	of	understanding	and	control	it	needs	on	your	spiritual	journey.	Therefore,	when	you	have	learned	how	you	can	access	the	records	of	all	the	experience	of	the	universe	through	touch	the	cossic	or	universal	memory.	The	red	eyes	of
him	refer	to	the	exaltation	of	Mars	in	Capricorn,	the	meaning	of	the	letter	Ayin,	and	the	fact	that	the	vision	is	governed	by	the	sign	governed	by	Mars.	The	armor	of	the	emperor	is	made	of	steel,	which	symbolizes	the	additional	resistance	obtainable	of	intelligent	iron	use,	which	is	Mars	metal	and	symbolizes	the	Mars	force	on	human	personality.	Here
is	a	freedom	of	all	those	memory	lapses	that	assort	us	earlier	at	work.	The	parchment	of	it	contains	the	full	record	of	experience,	but	two	things	are	required	if	you	are	going	to	read.	This	word	provides	the	track	to	the	relationship	between	subconsciousness,	represented	key	2	and	self-consciousness,	represented	by	the	magician.	These	represent	the
powers	symbolized	by	the	12	simple	letters	of	the	Hebrew	alphabet,	12	signs	of	zodiac,	body	parts	ruled	by	them,	etc.	etc.	It	represents	the	law	of	suggestion	represented	by	the	key	8,	as	it	applies	through	the	management	activity	of	the	attention	represented	by	the	key	1.	I	look	forward	with	confidence	to	the	perfect	realization	³	the	eternal	splendor
of	unlimited	light.	The	ornamentation	³	the	top	of	each	of	them	represents	the	unity	³	male	and	female	powers.	We	have	something	in	common	with	that.	Continue	this	self-control	practice.	Laws	are	definitions,	and	it	should	be	borne	in	mind	that	what	we	call	laws	of	nature	are	simply	definitions	and	descriptions	of	the	sequence	of	events	in	some
particular	field	of	³.	Man,	in	the	traditional	posture	of	Osiris	Risen,	crosses	his	arms	to	form	an	X.	In	occultism,	there	are	certain	special	forms	of	words	that	are	used	in	a	very	practical	way.	Write	down	what	you	find	in	your	logbook.	In	1888,	three	high-ranking	adherents	of	the	tradition	³	Western	mystery	formed	the	herm	order	of	the	Golden	Dawn
(h.O.G.D.).	The	Hebrew	letter	Tau	means	"signature"	or	"mark,"	but	the	mark	is	the	cross.	The	power	of	life	is	unlimited.	The	old	history	of	the	Bible	indicates	that	it	is	an	erroneous	use	³	language	to	try	to	reach	heaven	with	a	structure	of	words.	Never	think	too	hard	about	failures,	just	get	the	determination	³	never	repeat	the	same	mistakes.	The
outer	sole	is	attached	to	the	throat	(which	is	the	part	of	the	body	ruled	by	Taurus)	by	a	silver	crescent,	suggesting	the	³	of	the	moon	in	Taurus.	In	Lesson	³	2,	the	keyword	attributed	to	Number	3	is	the	multiplication	³	n.	Balance	is	the	result	of	the	equalization	³	two	opposing	forces	or	activities.	This	impulse	of	search	of	light	is	the	first	requirement	for
success	in	the	use	of	Tarot.	Qabalah	has	been	abused	by	those	who	misunderstand	the	letter	of	the	Scriptures.	Therefore,	the	mind	and	man	are	ideas	.lanosrep	.lanosrep	ed	n³Ãisnepsus	al	o	"adidnepsus	etnem"	al	ed	aedi	al	sodaicini	sol	a	etnemataidemni	areigus	olutÃt	etse	euq	arap	,sadanoicaler	etnemahcertse
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with	the	moon	under	their	feet.	The	meditations	are	in	the	first	person,	so	that	each	one	is	a	positive	automatic	suggestion.	When	your	organism	is	sufficiently	modified,	it	will	automatically	be	carried	in	the	proper	conditions	to	awaken	the	power	of	the	snake.	This	allows	us	to	test	our	intuitions	(key	5),	with	the	result	that	we	can	make	the
discriminations	between	the	real	and	the	unreal,	which,	in	turn,	allow	us	to	perceive	the	true	nature	of	the	will	that	we	can	put	it	into	³	implementation.	They	have	no	place	in	their	instructions	at	this	time,	as	they	are	only	often	dangerous	for	students	who	do	not	realize	what	they	are	trying	to	do.	These	have	a	quabalÃstico	technical	meaning,	since	in
the	Hebrew	wisdom,	the	number	12	refers	particularly	to	the	name	HVA,	HUA,	"Ã©	l",	attributed	to	Kether,	the	crown	of	the	primary	will.	The	effort	may	be	in	an	untrusting	or	instinctive	measure,	but	it	must	be	largely	conscious,	being	made	with	a	mental	purpose	³	produce	something	desirable	result."	The	Hebrew	letter	QOPH	(pronounced	KOF)
means	"behind	the	head".	It	alludes	to	the	fact	that	some	of	the	³	most	important	organs	of	the	human	body	are	in	the	obstacle	of	the	crÃeo.	Man	is	by	his	nature	the	transformer	of	his	environment	according	to	his	perceptions	of	reality.	It's	the	first	moment	of	the	clear	vision³	after	which	no	one	is	the	same	again.	There	is	will	(wand),	imagination	³
(cup),	action	³	(sword)	and	form	(pentÃculo).	This	is	an	essential	part	of	your	training	because	it	is	a	hidden.	MAXIM	that	the	student	must	be	based	on	theorÃa	before	he	can	start	practicing.	It	governs	both	the	beginning	and	the	cessation	of	bodily	activities.	To	find	that	such	obedience	always	leads	to	something	of	value.	Among	the	Hebrews,	it	was
a	sign	of	salvation	³	(	Ezekiel	4).	Balance;	(the	result	of	Equilo	Ibration,	the	³	application	of	the	laws	of	symmetry	and	reciprocity);	maestrÃa;	equilibrium;	equilibrium;	conquest;	peace;	security;	security;	victory;	art.	They	are	Yods,	in	addition,	to	indicate	the	law	of	response	that	is	associated	with	said	letter.	It	is	much	more	important	to	print	the
details	of	the	key	in	the	cerebral	cells	that	acquire	an	intellectual	understanding	of	its	meaning.	The	two	points	of	the	rod	of	the	magician,	as	well	as	red	roses	at	the	top	and	bottom	of	the	image	symbolize	one	of	the	most	important	heritic	axioms,	that	it	is	above	is	like	that	which	is	below.	Thus,	in	man,	the	highest	expression	of	Uranian	influence	is
the	one	that	results	in	the	state	of	consciousness	that	brings	first-hand	knowledge	of	immorality,	and	this	state	is	produced	through	the	power	activity	of	the	Love.	Water	symbolizes	the	law	of	reversion,	because	it	reflects	everything	at	the	vice.	Taurus	is	governed	by	Venus	and	is	the	sign	of	the	exaltation	of	the	Moon.	The	ice	at	the	feet	of	the	hermit
is	the	source	of	the	river	in	the	garden	of	the	Empress,	the	same	river	that	flows	behind	the	emperor	and	the	car.	It	is	a	key	to	many	of	the	Tarot	mysteries.	The	power	of	life	has	inside	and	possibilities.	Thus,	if	you	plant	neglected	observations	and	incorrect	reasoning,	which	are	symbolic	and	undercrowding,	the	subconscious	will	develop	these	error
seeds	a	thousand	times,	with	all	kinds	of	incommodated	consequences.	This	is	just	one	of	the	many	places	in	key	2	which	graphically	represents	the	unièr	of	opposing	forces.	This	does	not	mean	that	we	can	stay	still,	and	do	nothing	more	than	to	sustain	mental	images,	and	thus	produce	any	great	change	in	our	bodies.	Better	a	well-made	thing	than	a
dozen	half	or	badly	made.	The	yellow	background	refers	to	the	intellect,	the	air	and	the	radiant	mental	energy	that	reaches	us	as	sunlight.	Then	we	can	be	sure	that	it	comes	from	the	true	voice.	His	postures	aim	to	transmit	to	the	initiates,	indications	that	each	figure	represents	one	of	the	three	Latinas	The	principle	is	is	To	what	is	used	in	the	radio
where	a	high	current	in	the	reception	set	establishes	vibrations	that	can	be	tuned	with	the	transmission	station.	Progress	on	the	wavy	soil,	so	that	it	is	a	succession	of	promotions	and	descents.	It	is	the	pivot,	the	point	where	all	others	are	balanced.	Much	now	it	can	be	given	openly,	what	could	first	be	taught	only	in	private	and	mouth	to	mouth.
Multiplication;	increase;	growth;	increase;	expansion;	amplification;	productivity;	fertility;	generation;	The	response	of	subconsciousness	to	self-consciousness	in	the	generation	of	mental	images.	In	other	words,	we	headed	towards	unity.	The	enlightened	man	is	a	man	of	comparatively	few	desires,	but	they	are	deep,	powerful	and	one	point.	The	golden
keys	suggest	that	a	comprehension	of	the	power	of	light	(gold)	unlocks	the	mysteries	of	life.	This	exercise	extends	that	last	week	to	include	others,	as	well	as	yourself,	since	the	work	of	students	of	childless	wisdom	should	inevitably	be	an	understanding	of	the	true	meaning	of	the	universal	brotherhood.	However,	it	should	be	noted	that	the	trial	is	a
conclusion.	You	will	not	be	given	anything	to	do	that,	you	can	not	carry	out	with	a	clear	and	non-fear	consciousness.	The	figure	in	key	1	is	dedicated	when	controlling	the	powers	of	subconsciousness,	and	these	powers	are	always	susceptible	to	their	suggestion	of	influence.	In	the	alchumic	works	we	heard	from	the	green	leon,	the	red	leon	and	the	old
lion.	In	the	image,	each	spiral	has	a	defined	ending	and	a	defined	start,	but	this	is	simply	limitation	due	to	the	impossibility	of	imagining	infinity.	As	a	consequence	of	this,	our	minds	really	take	the	shape	of	that	object.	The	number	20	has	already	won	a	special	meaning	for	you	as	the	number	of	the	letter	KAPH,	to	which	the	Lotha	is	assigned,	the	wheel
of	the	But	at	first	the	test	is	difficult	to	fulfill.	The	central	figure	in	SÃ	is	that	of	a	goat	androgina	with	the	wings	of	a	one	The	arms	and	hands	of	a	man,	and	the	lower	limbs	of	an	eagle.	They	are	really	representative	of	the	three	aspects	of	the	Absolute,	or	the	whole.	In	the	old	myth,	the	answer	to	the	sphinx	enigma	was	"man."	When	we	come	to
understand	the	true	nature	of	man,	we	find	that	man	is	the	reality	that	sustains	in	itself	everything	we	commonly	call	nature,	even	when	Adam	holds	Eve	within	himself	before	she	was	presented	as	a	separate	being.	The	intuiciÃ	³	not	often	goes	beyond	the	raceÃ	³	n,	but	it	is	never	contrary	to	the	raceÃ	³	n.	The	principle	involved	here	can	be
formulated	as	follows:	the	sub-tritium	is	perfectly	capable	of	controlling	by	suggestion.	The	world-dancing	is	perfectly	free.	We	identify	ourselves	more	and	more	with	the	object,	and	thus	realize	the	internal	nature	of	the	object.	It	is	not	so	obvious	that	it	represents	the	profefeau,	although	its	white	beard	and	venerable	appearance	suggest	the	³-n-
traditional	conception	of	what	should	be	a	prophet.	The	title	is	derived	from	the	Greek	"devil"	meaning	"slanderer".	In	the	New	Testament,	the	devil	is	called	the	"Father	of	lies",	that	is,	the	parent,	the	originator,	the	cause,	the	source	or	the	principle	of	falsehood,	will,	perversion³	truth,	will,	error,	fallacy,	hallucination³	mental	disorder	and	confusion³
n.	.	And	at	the	top	and	bottom,	the	crown	is	fastened	with	similar	bands	in	shape	to	the	horizontal	figure	8	on	the	head	of	the	magician.	Therefore,	the	only	reason	³	for	the	warning	to	silence	is	expressed	by	Lao-Tze:	"The	Tao,	which	is	the	subject	of	discussion³	is	not	the	real	Tao."	This	is	identical	to	the	alchemists'	statement,	which	is	³	negative,
although	it	seems	to	be	positive	in	form:	"Our	affair	has	so	many	names,	since	there	are	things	in	this	world;	That's	why	the	fool	doesn't	know."	The	great	secret	simply	cannot	be	said.	Words	don't	give	any	of	this	optimal	stage	of	spiritual	development.	In	key	10	this	turns	towards	the	leÃ	³	n,	and	towards	the	center	of	the	Where	the	symbol	of	the
Spirit	is	in	the	heart's	heart,	because	the	mental	activity	shown	in	key	10	is	one	that	turns	off	the	mind	of	the	form	to	the	consignment	of	the	energy,	away	from	the	body	to	consideration	of	the	spirit.	It	is	important	that	you	learn	to	breathe	deeply,	filling	the	lungs	with	air	and	provides	the	bloodstream	with	the	oxygen	that	is	required.	The	sea
supports	the	three	stone	attacks,	to	intimate	that	the	actual	support	or	the	base	of	the	appearances	of	the	physical	form	is	really	the	vibration	of	mental	energy.	In	man,	the	field	is	the	personality,	and	the	teacher,	or	the	cultivator	of	the	personality	is	right,	I	am,	or	I	inner.	It	is	important	that	you	make	the	statements	made	in	this	less	careful
attention,	because	they	say	how	to	start	successful	practical	work,	and	unless	you	understand	the	beginning,	it	is	quite	useless	to	understand	any	part	you	work.	If	they	are	negative,	do	not	try	to	repress	them	or	reject	them.	Application	is	the	touchstone	by	which	all	knowledge	must	be	tested.	A	subconscious	elaboration	of	these	classifications	and
the	formulation	of	deductions	thereof.	This	is	in	direct	harmony	with	the	fact	that	creative	imagination	is	the	direct	result	of	the	impregnation	of	the	subconscious	mind	by	self-consciousness.	But	there	is,	an	obstinate	fact,	and	there	is	also	a	true	beauty	in	it,	for	those	with	eyes	to	see.	The	footbridge	skirt	and	the	flaps	that	cover	the	arms	are	real
pürpura.	By	revelation,	we	refer	to	the	revelation,	disclosure,	exposure,	instead	of	discovery.	The	words	of	him	are	simple.	Keep	your	eyes	open	for	them.	Essentially	it	has	the	same	meaning	as	the	intense	desire,	one	once	spoken	in	the	previous	paragraph.	Libra	means	"balance"	so	that	its	attribution	to	justice	is	obvious.	Read	the	descriptions	of	this
state	in	the	³	of	Dr.	Richard	Maurice	Buck,	the	book	of	Ali	Nomad	of	the	same	title,	the	Organum	Tertium	Organum	Boehrne	of	Ouspensky	Ouspensky	Life,	varieties	of	religious	experience	of	William	James,	and	Swami's	writing	Vivekananda.	The	third	is	the	balance	between	the	other	two.	And	this	is	something	we	need	to	continue	remembering.	All
the	power	that	it	was	never	or	will	be	here	now.	Therefore,	you	will	understand	that	you	do	not	concentrate	attention.	They	belong	to	the	same	fundamental	gall,	the	canine	family.	Your	personal	subconscious	contains	the	registration	of	your	personal	experience.	The	scene	is	an	open	plain,	in	contrast	to	the	city	of	the	key	7.	A	constitution	is	the
supreme	authority	of	that	organization.	The	word	Tora	means	law,	and	it	is	a	rearrangement	of	the	letters	of	the	word	broken,	the	latin	for	"wheel".	There	is	another	exercise	with	the	fool	who	seriously	recommends	you.	Boot.	It	gives	you	the	key	that	will	unlock	the	problematic	doors	of	your	life,	and	in	its	opening,	your	health,	prosperity	and	the
domain	of	your	life	and	environment	will	increase.	More,	let	the	conscience	current	flow	more	from	you.	Symbolly,	therefore,	it	represents	what	is	the	indispensable	basis	of	all	the	function,	of	all	growth	and	development.	So	it	is	with	man.	The	conception	occult	of	the	will,	however,	is	radically	different	from	any	other	conception.	It	is	the	conscious
energy	of	the	unique	force,	acting	on	itself	in	its	subconscious	aspect	of	the	root	material	that	brings	to	be	all	the	physical	structures,	including	the	cells	of	your	body.	Therefore,	in	key	4,	we	find	the	emperor	sitting	at	a	height	overlooking	a	stream	in	the	domain	of	it	that	originates	in	the	tunica	of	the	high	priestess	and	the	flows	surrounding	the
garden	of	the	Empress.	The	square	above	it	symbolizes	order	and	purity,	while	the	three	T	of	which	are	composed	refer	to	the	limiting	power	of	Saturn,	to	which	planet	is	attributed	to	the	Hebrew	letter	Tau.	The	wise	residues	do	not	have	time,	invite	any	wrong	idea,	do	not	spend	in	an	effort	to	put	it	into	words.	Secondly,	you	must	understand	and
apply	the	law	of	Movement	is	the	result	of	the	alternating	preponderance	-	heat	after	frÃo,	softness	after	severity,	affection	after	anger	-	is	the	secret	of	perpetual	movement	and	the	prolongation	³	power.	The	central	figure	is	an	old	bearded	man.	Her	hair	is	red,	yellow	and	green,	colors	of	the	plants	Mars,	Mercury	and	Venus.	The	gift	and	the	wolf.
"What	am	I	supposed	to	be	doing?"	The	process	leading	to	a	direct,	experiential	knowledge	of	the	answers	to	these	questions	dissolves	(5	of	13)10/1/2009	10:39:16	AM	BOTA	-	ADYTUM	BUILDERS,A	school	of	mystery,The	door	open	to	fear	of	death	and	establishes	an	intuitive	certainty	of	the	righteousness	of	the	Path	you	have	chosen.	The	meaning	of
a	number	composed	of	two	or	more	digits	can	be	determined	by	combining	the	ideas	indicated	by	each	symbol,	always	starting	with	the	digit	of	the	right	hand,	or	the	place	of	the	units.	It	is	not	the	size	or	importance	of	the	action	³	what	counts,	but	the	manner	of	its	realization³	The	walled	city	in	the	background	is	clearly	related	to	the	fundamental
meanings	of	the	letter	Cheth.	Among	the	other	meanings	of	this	key	is	that	of	the	act	of	contact,	or	uniÃ	³	n,	or	opposing	forces.	His	³	is	not	in	his	left	hand,	indicating	that	he	doesn't	need	it	to	climb.	Fees	may	be	paid	monthly,	quarterly,	semi-annually	or	annually.	Members'	names	are	protected	and	are	not	given	without	prior	permission.	Thus,	in	a
sense,	each	man	makes	his	own	law,	writes	the	constitution	³	his	own	personal	world,	and	his	life	experience	is	the	reproduction	³	that	constitution	³	through	subconsciousness.	From	now	on	pay	more	attention	³	your	knowledge	of	words.	She	herself	is	the	PERFECT	BALANCE.	These	first	lessons	lay	the	foundations	of	the	theory	and	practice	on	which
the	superstructure	of	everything	stands	,raton	,raton	etnaseretni	sE	.acinÃ	adiV	al	ed	arotcetorp	aicneulfa	y	avitcerid	al	a	dadilanosrep	im	adot	odeC	.roiretsop	Passing,	that	the	monster	is	possessed	from	a	navel,	and	therefore	it	is	a	human	production.	In	the	arrangement,	the	keys	in	the	upper	left	and	lower	right	corners	are	respectively	1	and	2	1.
He	sees	instead	as	a	unit	that	manifests	itself	as	a	succession	of	harmoniously	related	parts,	none	of	which	is	alone	and	all	which	are	sustained	as	the	expression	of	that	unit	in	its	entirety.	For	others,	I	speak	in	paramounts.	It	is	a	brief	and	precise	declaration	of	the	reason	why	human	beings	are	truly	"signs	of	creation";	Man	is	the	only	being	on	earth
that	has	an	adequate	progrante	to	express	self-consciousness.	Consequently,	he	is	the	only	one	who	can	deliberately	modify	the	subconsciousness	of	him	in	any	appreciable	measure.	The	world	of	the	teacher	is	a	crown	of	Victoria.	He	shows	up	resting	on	the	clouds,	indicating	that	the	powers	and	activities	of	superconsciousness	are	partially	hidden
for	us	because	we	have	not	yet	developed	to	the	point	where	we	can	penetrate	the	veil	that	prevents	us	from	experiencing	it.	Slowly,	but	sure,	he	is	learning	to	exercise	the	devil.	An	old	esotorous	maximum	is	clearly	hidden	in	the	symbolism	of	this	key.	It	is	the	great	magical	number.	Then	anethm	on	paper.	One	of	the	most	common	forms	of	this
pernicious	habit	is	the	rationalization	of	a	desire,	so	it	seems	to	be	in	line	with	the	reason	when	it	is	completely	opposed	to	the	reason	in	reality.	The	rider	is	the	real	being,	and	he	carries	the	crown	of	the	primary	will	and	the	crown	of	victory.	FIFTH	DÃÃ	A:	Keys	8	and	9	My	strength	is	established,	and	I	rejoiced,	because	I	am	one	with	the	unique
source	of	all	power.	Instead,	it	is	the	living	and	motivating	power	behind	the	entire	universe,	and	every	person	and	thing	in	the	universe	has	an	equal	participation	in	him.	After	the	next	lesson,	this	instruction	will	continue	with	the	that	you	are	using	Color	Keys.	The	wings	above	it	symbolize	the	element	of	the	air,	which	carries	the	power	of	the	sun,
sun,	through	the	golden	orb	among	them.	It	may	be	much	better	to	save	your	time	and	energy.	The	red	³	is	the³	of	the	key	8.	To	succeed	in	meditation³	we	must	be	very	aware	that	personality	is	the	vehicle	of	the	power	of	life	and	we	must	understand	that	the	power	of	life,	being	the	logo	or	creative	speech,	finds	expression	³	in	all	forms.	.	First,	the
selection	³	some	defined	object	on	which	attention	is	focused³	n	(key	1).	True	claims	must	be	patterns.	When	you	sit	down	to	study,	sit	quietly	and	perfectly	still.	Meaning	of	the	signs	of	numbers	0.	Therefore,	this	garment	represents	the	purified	aspect	of	the	subconsciousness,	which	assumes	as	a	result	of	the	intelligent	application	³	the	law	that	at	all
times	is	susceptible	of	suggestion.	We	are	the	magicians,	projecting	our	own	circumstances	by	our	mental	images.	It	is	important	that	you	realize	the	importance	of	this	law.	When	they	finally	reach	the	stage	of	growth	in	which	they	make	contact,	their	united	form	is	roughly	the	letter	I,	which	is	the	Greek	and	English	form	of	the	letter	yod.	In	its
binding	aspect	it	creates	form.	The	numerical	value	of	the	letter	Tzaddi	is	90.	The	cubic	stone	has	been	explained	in	the	lecciÃ	³	n	of	the	high	priestess,	since	it	is	the	same	as	it	is	in	the	one	sitting.	Give	you	the	power	to	make	new	combinations	of	ideas	and	develop	old	ideas	into	something	better.	The	mineral	kingdom;	2.	Note	that	this	³	of	Ideas
forms	the	basis	of	Tarot	-Practice.	According	to	Modem	Astrology,	Uranus	exalts	in	Scorpio.	It	must	be	a	realization³	and	one	that	is	reached	by	continually	suggesting	the	idea	of	subconsciousness	by	deep	thought	and	by	looking	at	the	keys	of	tarot,	so	that	it	automatically	becomes	part	of	your	mental	makeup.	No	matter	what	your	current	situation,	³
no	matter	your	past	history,	if	your	Be	honest,	Tarot's	correct	use	can	bring	a	change	for	better	in	your	life.	The	message	of	this	key	has	has	He	found	a	better	expression	in	words	than	in	the	last	two	sealings	of	the	Beautifbl	poem	by	Angela	Morgan,	the	cóssic	fire:	the	dust!	Why,	the	future	laughs	at	our	opaque	vision;	It	is	of	the	sentence	that	links
man	to	the	cÃ	©	squewn	condemning	him	with	decadence	and	the	blight	when	in	his	vagabond	center	the	fire	of	God!	The	force	that	throws	the	far	sways	in	the	space	pushes	and	throbs	through	an	eternal	plan;	The	mind	that	affirms	that	the	singing	stars	instead	implores	Hlefillment	in	the	soul	of	man.	These	Roman	characters	are	opposed	with	the
four	Hebrew	letters,	and	Ã	©	l	Vau	(IHVH),	which	is	commonly	translated	Jehovah.	All	our	lives	are	spent	on	creation,	and	then	destroying	what	we	have	created.	The	right	knowledge	begins	with	a	flash	of	perception	that	makes	us	realize	that	you	can	not	separate	the	details	of	our	personal	experience.	The	total	expression	of	the	activity	of	the	power
of	life.	The	nail	is	obviously	the	angel	Gabriel,	because	he	carries	the	trumpet	that	calls	the	dead	to	which	his	attacks	are	attached.	This	is	a	symbol	of	the	domain.	The	first	step	of	it	is	to	apply	the	principles	that	Tarot	represents	in	the	daily	life	of	him	to	build	the	keys	in	the	very	structure	of	his	being.	It	is	at	this	point	that	one	force	is	activated,	and
consequently	it	is	the	point	where	the	movement	begins.	The	way	to	start	now	to	learn	how	to	control	the	PowerPower	is	to	get	used	to	thinking	that	everything	is	a	manifestation	of	spirit.	That	is,	to	say	that	what	we	are	calling	the	"Great	Magical	Agent"	is	that	something	undefined	that	presents	us	to	us	in	various	appearances.	Let	others	fear	the
functioning	of	our	mother	Nature:	I	love	all	the	paths	of	it.	The	weight	of	the	body	of	it	is	based	on	the	left	knee	of	it,	and	is	supported	by	Earth,	which	represents	the	facts	of	physical	existence.	It	is	this	power	that	is	at	the	RAÃZ	of	the	alos	alos	anu	ed	ragul	ne	sadanoicaler	on	etnemetnerapa	setrap	sahcum	omoc	nebicrep	es	sasoc	sal	euq	ed
aicneicnocotua	al	ed	etnem	al	noc	olos	se	euq	ay	Tlucco	TNEICNA	NA	SYAS,	"Krow	Taerg	EHT	FO	SISAB	EHT	SI	MUIRBILIUQE"	Muirbiliuqe-noitca	Nossel	Modsiw	Sselega	fo	loohcs	eht	Tsrif)	22	(#f	Neerg	Noitanimile	Hguorht	Ecnalab	/	Krow;	Noitca	Arbil	G	muirbiliuqe	ecnegilletni	lufhtiaf	et	rehcaet,	daog	xo)	03	(L	demal	11	IX	Ecapsuj	Wal	Latent	/
REWOP	ECNEGILETNA	CITSILABAC	NoitAcifingis	RETTEL	WERBH	Rebmun	Yek	#	Namor	EMAN	#F	/	NEERG	.5	.TROPER	SESNES	DEDIANU	SEH	TAHT	AITRENI	EHT	RON	YEURS	EURT	FO	NOITAZILAER	RENNI	EHT	FO	SSECORP	LAER	YREV	A	HTRIB	WEN	EHT.	Ecrof	Taht	YB	Deroloc	EB	Tsum	Snoitome	DNA	Serised	Ruo	DNA,	Evol	Fo	Ecrof
EwtCarta,	gnizisehtnys	eht	si	yltneuqesnoc	.Nossel	siht	daer	uoy	erofeb,	setseirp	Hgih	eht,	2	one	fo	msilobmys	eht	redisnoc	ssensuoicsnoc-bus	noitcurtsni	torat	5	Nossel	Modsiw	Sselega	fo	loohcs	efts	&	ecaep	yadnom	lemac)	3	(G	Latem	/	Ymehcla	Ecaps	fo	Ebuc	eert	ECAP	no	htaP	etoN	roloC	ytlucaF	namuH	nooM	r	ygolortsA	dniM	evitcejbuS	yromeM
ecnegilletnI	gnitinU	ehT	ssensuoicsnoC	fo	tcepsA	/	rewoP	ecnegilletnI	citsilabaC	noitacifingiS	ro	gninaeM	retteL	&	eulaV	lemiG	2	II	ssetseirP	hgiH	ehT	ELPICNIRP	retteL	werbeH	rebmuN	yeK	#	namoR	emaN	#G	/	eulB	.ssensuoicsnoc-bus	Laicar	Eht	fo	aes	taerg	eht	si	aes	eht	.tsniaga	dna	rof	tnemugra	erom	on	dna,	snoc	dna	sorp	fo	noissucsid	erom
on	eb	ot	si	ereht	.laropmet	dna	kaew,	tnatropminu	meht	fo	tsom,	serised	suoenallecsim	fo	toir	elobatirev	a	htiw	teseb	era	su	fo	tsom	.spihsnoitaler	suoy	tahw	ees	.erutsop	siht	fo	gninaem	eht	si	"gnihton	od	nac	i	flesym	fo"	Abuse	it,	and	it	will	destroy	you	utterly.	The	comprehension	of	the	Law	of	Cycles	(Key	10)	is	an	act	of	mental	abstraction	in	which
our	attention	is	turned	away	from	the	forms	of	things	to	their	fiery	essence	(the	Lion).	Self-consciousness	initiates	the	creative	process	by	formulating	premises,	or	seed	ideas.	Objectivity	is	increased,	aiding	the	ability	to	think	more	logically	and	clearly,	which	increases	control	over	your	environment	and	helps	you	define	your	goals.	The	tower
represents	a	structure	of	error	and	ignorance,	which	is	at	the	same	time	a	House	of	God.	Persistent	practice	in	directing	your	personal	forces	involves	the	eventual	attainment	of	extraordinary	control	over	physical	forces	and	conditions	by	purely	mental	means.	If	you	do	follow	instructions,	you	will	be	most	agreeably	surprised	at	the	change	that	six
short	months	will	make	in	your	personality.	But	no	translation	from	the	mystery	language	can	be	adequate.	The	Way	of	Certainty	is	the	Way	of	Non-Sense,	even	as	St.	Paul	said	when	he	declared	that	his	teaching	was	"sheer	folly"	to	the	Greeks.	and	death	shall	be	NO	MORE;	neither	shall	there	be	mourning,	nor	crying,	nor	pain,	ANY	MORE.	Failure	to
recognize	this	law	frequently	causes	many	of	those	who	attempt	to	attain	results	by	mental	means	to	fall	short	of	their	goal.	It	is	also	a	grade	of	conscious	self-identification	with	the	One	Life.	Let	us	examine	these	laws	in	the	terms	of	the	symbolism	of	the	Key.	"He	is	thyself."	The	quest	is	for	the	Self.	Please	remember	that	at	all	times	such	"listening"
must	be	the	alert,	positive,	and	controlled	responsiveness	to	the	"still,	small	voice."	Nothing	negative	or	even	remotely	approaching	"mediumistic"	states	is	recommended.	If	we	persist	in	our	study	of	the	language,	the	day	arrives	when	not	only	the	dictionary	definitions	of	the	words,	but	all	the	subtle	connotations	and	implications	that	never	can	be
captured	by	the	lexicographer,	are	conveyed	to	us	the	The	same	words	that	meant	nothing	at	first.	That	is	the	reason	³	attribute	Saturn	to	this	key.	They	are	the	cherubim	mentioned	in	Ezekiel	and	in	revelation³	Now	3	and	4	are	the	factors	of	12,	and	in	Tarot	3	is	the	Empress	and	4	is	the	Emperor.	That	presence,	however,	far	away,	may	seem,
however,	inadequate,	our	definitions	may	seem	to	us,	however,	wrapped	in	darkness	and	darkness,	its	real	nature,	is	kind	and	definitely	useful.	The	book	of	tokens,	in	the	meditation	³	the	letter	PEH	(pronounced	"Payment")	that	is	assigned	to	the	key	16,	says;	"In	truth,	destruction	³	not	the	basis	of	existence,	and	tearing,	you	are,	but	assembling
material	for	a	larger	structure."	A	little	observation	³	convince	you	that	the	destruction	³	and	the	basis	of	existence.	Included	in	this	consciousness	is	also	a	perception	³	how	principles	can	be	put	into	practice.	The	hermitage	is	the	one	who	is	alone,	or	the	one	who	is	lonely.	It's	like	someone	else	is	the	speaker,	and	this	is	actually	the	fact.	After	a	while,
keep	these	notes	among	the	most	valuable	in	your	reference	library.	The	primitive	man,	frightened	of	his	surroundings,	imagines	that	every	stick	and	stone	supports	an	evil	goblin	that	must	be	propitiated.	Each	has	a	progressively	wider	range	of	consciousness.	It	is	ageless,	sexless	and	immutable,	but	has	all	the	powers	and	causes	of	all	phenomenal
activities.	NOTHING.	absence	of	quantity,	quality	or	mass;	Freedom	from	all	limitations,	injustice,	the	eternal	source	unknown,	immeasurable,	unflipped,	infinite,	eternal;	the	unbroken	races	of	existence;	the	sacred	ellipse,	which	represents	the	endless	line	of	eternity;	the	smic	³	egg;	Super-consciousness.	Contemplate	key	2	for	five	minutes	each	day
before	reading	this	lesson³	n.	One	of	the	great	masters	of	wisdom	once	made	a	lÃ	lÃ	."otpeda	nu	etnemlautriv	se	,sotcepsa	sus	sodot	ne	,olobmÃs	etse	edneitne	euq	le"	euq	otcefe	la	From	hermitage	tells	us	that,	above	the	merely	personal	level	of	our	daily	existence,	there	is	a	real	presence	that	is	now	everything	we	aspire	to	be.	Therefore,	these
letters	represent	the	total	sum	of	the	cofessible	forces,	and	also	represent	the	elements	of	consciousness	that	enter	the	makeup	of	a	human	personality.	Therefore,	they	represent	the	fixed	principles	that	remain	unchanged	during	the	demonstration	cycles.	Then,	with	that	as	a	basis,	the	meditation	fishing	process	begins.	The	children	are	naked.
Please,	help	us	to	share	our	service	with	your	friends.	However,	it	is	the	power	that	leads	to	freedom,	the	force	that	always	destroys	limitations	and	impediments	to	free	expression.	Combining	9,	the	dizito	that	completes	the	number	of	numbers'	signs,	with	1,	which	begins	when	the	series,	19	joins	the	idea	of	the	summary	of	all	the	powers	of	a	series
of	manifestations,	or	the	completion	of	a	cycle	of	Activity	(9)	with	the	idea	of	a	new	beginning,	or	the	beginning	of	a	new	cycle	(1).	Learn	to	laugh	at	appearances.	The	Hebrew	letter	Daleth	(pronounced	pronounced-loop)	means	"door"	in	Hebrew.	You	are	aware	of	your	limitations.	However,	the	influence	of	supercomocimiento	flows	over	us,	whether
we	recognize	its	presence	or	not.	Unless	you	have	learned	to	control	it,	it	will	eventually	destroy	you.	Therefore,	you	will	notice	that	in	this	key,	fire,	the	quality	of	Mars	predominates.	Therefore,	it	is	similar	to	the	symbolism	of	the	key	10,	which	shows	the	wheel	surrounded	by	the	four	cherubs.	They	are	the	symbols	of	the	seven	star	interiors,	or
chakras,	which	are	centers	through	which	the	One	Force	operates	in	the	human	body.	The	snake	strip	is	a	symbol	of	eternity,	and	of	limitation	of	the	force	imposed	by	force	in	the	entire	practice	of	concentration.	For	example,	the	hermit	is	connected	The	fool	in	many	ways.	Two	are	active	and	one	is	passive.	The	more	transparent	it	becomes,	less
interference	makes	the	free.	Free.	of	the	One	thing.	The	outer	robe	is	red-orange,	the	color	assigned	to	Taurus.	But	the	Arabian	spinner	of	fairy	tales	was	content	with	mere	fancy.	Is	it	the	message	of	light	and	gladness?	Thus	L.V.X.	minus	L	suggests	the	absence	of	the	equilibrating	and	directive	quality	represented	by	the	1	1"	Key.	The	suggestion	is
that	here	we	are	concerned	with	organic	processes	rather	than	with	the	inorganic	forces	of	crystallization	represented	by	the	hexagrams	of	the	Empress'	crown.	Personality	is	the	mask	of	the	TRUE	IDENTITY,	and	that	IDENTITY	is	superior	to,	and	unlimited	by,	the	conditions	of	personality.	Its	Stewards	perform	a	dedicated	service	solely	for	the
privilege	of	extending	the	teachings	of	the	Ageless	Wisdom	to	a	world	which	so	sorely	needs	them.	Application	for	membership	in	B.O.T.A.	may	be	made	by	any	man	or	woman	who	is	sincerely	interested	in	its	aims	and	objectives.	For	you	to	be	successful	in	our	Work,	your	personal	goals	must	correspond	to	those	of	the	Order:	personal	enlightenment,
self	transmutation,	and	service	to	Life.	It	may	be	trite	to	observe	that	"God	helps	them	who	help	themselves,"	but	it	is	simply	a	common	way	of	stating	that	the	power	of	God	(the	serpent-power)	is	available	to	anyone	who	will	prepare	himself	to	utilize	it	and	control	its	activity.	So	he	collected	facts	and	classified	them,	and	made	a	real	contribution	to
the	science	of	aviation.	The	veil	that	conceals	truth	is	the	veil	of	human	ignorance,	and	that	veil	can	be	removed	by	proper	selection	of	mental	imagery.	Thus	he	forms	the	geometrical	figure	shown	in	the	margin.	cornifrcc\botaiinc/c.x.	html	Section	FIRST	THE	SCHOOL	OF	AGELESS	WISDOM	Lesson	2	TAROT	INSTRUCTION	THE	SYMBOLISM	OF
NUMBERS	Number	symbols	represent	truths	at	once	simple	and	universal,	truths	immanent	in	all	things	and	manifest	in	all	phenomena.	This	week	try	to	start	the	practice	of	reviewing	your	day's	activities	just	before	going	to	sleep.	It	has	been	wisely	said,	us	ne	1	1	evalc	al	ed	latnemadnuf	odacifingis	le	recelbatse	arap	osoilav	etnemlapicnirp	se	ohceh
etse	,soidutse	sus	ed	apate	etneserp	al	nE	.ecah	euq	ol	odneiv	y	,ecid	euq	ol	rahcucse	la	rojem	olreconoc	a	sagelL	."agemO	te	ahplA	led	aicurcasoR	nedrO"	al	omoc	nedro	le	odnalumrofer	³Ãunitnoc	srehtaM	rogergcaM	y	)ttocseW	nnyW	mailliW	,serodadnuf	sol	ed	onu	ed	oyopa	le	noc(	"anitutaM	alletS"	al	omoc	nedro	al	³Ãunitnoc	etnatser	itpedA	lE
.ednarg	o	o±Ãeuqep	aes	redop	ed	odarg	le	is	,agah	euq	ol	a	redop	us	adot	racilpa	ebed	euq	acifingis	,"YHT	ODOT	noC"	.6	oremºÃn	led	sol	ne	somertne	euq	ed	setnA	niaZ	atraC	.oerbeh	led	sodacifingis	sol	someraredisnoc	,n³Ãiccurtsni	ed	osruc	etse	ed	seroiretna	senoiccel	sal	ne	otneimidecorp	ortseun	ed	oirartnoc	lA	n³ÃicanimircsiD	zurtsnL	toraT	I	9
SENOICALEGA	ED	AÃRUDIBAS	AL	ED	ALEUCSE	AL	AREMIRP	NÃICCES	I	acig³Ãlortsa	albaT	arudamrA	,amrA	,adapsE	n³ÃicajiF	erboS-tsaE	hterahpiT	a	HA	.niB	)71(	D	ajnaran	latem	ed	rolo	/	aimiuqlA	oicapse	ed	lobr¡Ã	ed	obuc	le	ne	atuR	atoN	roloC	anamuH	datlucaF	inimeG	C	aÃgolortsA	elbahcesed	aicnegiletni	ed	n³Ãicanimircsid	aL	)7(	Z
aicneicnoc	al	ed	otcepsA	/	redoP	acitsÃlabaC	aicnegiletnI	odacifingiS	o	odacifingiS	artel	y	rolaV	niaZ	6	IV	setnama	sol	ed	artel	ed	oipicnirP	oerbeH	evalc	ed	oremºÃN	#	onamoR	erbmoN	D	/	ajnaran	erbmoN	.anrete	dadrev	al	se	lÃ	.omin³Ãnis	se	neiuq	noc	,otnot	led	al	omoc	,anoroc	anu	noc	odata	¡Ãtse	otsuj	ollebac	uS	.sonamuh	seres	soL	ed
setnerapsnart	y	sotinifni	s¡Ãm	sol	nos	sortseam	soL	.solriurtsed	y	solratceted	a	¡Ãraduya	em	odanag	eh	euq	otneimiconoc	oveun	le	,saÃd	sorto	ed	sasoutcefed	senoicpecrep	sim	ed	saicneucesnoc	nos	aicneicnocbus	im	ed	negrus	euq	seneg¡Ãmi	sal	iS	.adapse	acifingis	)"	niY-	haZ	"adaicnunorp(	niaZ	artel	al	oerbeh	nE	.azelleb	aredadrev	al	ed	n³Ãicpecrep
al	ne	etreivnoc	ol	euq	ogla	n³Ãicanimuli	al	a	eyubirtnoc	euq	adan	se	on	euqroP¡Â	.ojabart	etse	arap	opmeit	eneit	on	euq	reerc	a	e±Ãagne	es	oN"	.osorgilep	ogla	se	otneimiconoc	o±ÃeuqeP	But	we	must	take	the	transmitted	by	the	fact	that	death	and	inheritance	are	represented	by	the	eighth	sign.	2.	It	is	made	of	glass	and	metal,	which	represents	the
inorgÃonico	side	of	nature.	Nothing	is	more	true	than	the	fact	that	these	basic	personalities	of	ours,	although	they	are	the	Temples	of	God,	are	also	structures	that	incorporate	our	false	notions.	"The	dissolution³	n",	says	a	hidden	maxim	"is	the	secret	of	the	Great	Work".	The	dissolution	³	forms	is	essential	for	growth.	But	then	the	darkness	of	ignorance
closes	again,	and	we	have	to	wait	for	the	³	flash.	It	is	a	symbol	of	the	descent	of	the	serpent-power	(Key	8)	into	the	physical	existence,	of	the	involvement	³	light	in	the	form.	The	main	thing	is	not	to	allow	your	attention³	not	to	wobble.	So	man	will	eventually	triumph	over	physical	death.	Thus,	the	Carretista's	sign	of	authority	clearly	indicates	that	his
authority	lies	in	the	combination	³	self-conscious	and	subconscious	activities.	The	houses	remind	us	of	the	letter	Beth	with	its	connotations	of	concentration	³	attention³	n.	The	symbolism	connected	with	color	is	highly	important,	in	addition	to	the	defined	effect	of	the	mental	impression	³	made	by	the	action	³	the	color	impulses	on	the	cells	of	your	brain.
The	ellipse	of	manifestation,	³	by	man	from	the	forces	that	play	through	it,	is	NOTHING.	In	his	painting,	Key	8	is	the	first	in	the	second	row	of	Keys,	which,	remember,	represents	the	laws,	or	agencies,	by	which	the	principles	represented	by	Keys	Nos.	1	to	7	are	carried	out.	Arabian	nights	give	us	a	fanciful	idea	of	the	idea	of	flying	in	the	history	of	the
magic	carpet.	Therefore,	do	not	have	a	service	to	give	along	the	lines	of	³	aviation,	as	you	have	no	real	faith	in	the	idea	of	human	flight.	When	mental	images	are	not	so	systematized	we	are	creatures	of	our	own	otnemom	otnemom	a	otnemom	,oÃug	eM	.atneserp	son	adiv	al	euq	samelborp	sol	etnemadauceda	ratnorfa	ed	secapacni	,socitc¡Ãrp	ocop
seroda±Ãos	;soesed	y	esE	.sotseupo	ed	rap	adac	ertne	acorpÃcer	n³Ãicaler	al	y	,n³Ãiccaer	y	n³Ãicca	,n³Ãiculove	,otneimicerc	ed	soipicnirp	sol	ed	amsim	n³Ãicanracne	al	se	euq	ay	,omsitluco	le	ne	setnatropmi	s¡Ãm	sal	ed	anu	se	n³ÃicatoR	al	ed	anirtcod	aL	.orejnartxe	amoidi	nu	odneidnerpa	somatse	odnauc	omoc	sE	."obicrep	ol	euq	aroha	olos	se
.n³Ãicanigami	al	ed	,n³Ãicacidnivier	al	ed	,o±Ãeus	led	ejaugnel	le	se	ocir³Ãtcip	omsilobmis	lE	.aicneicnocotua	al	ne	adanigiro	n³Ãiserpmi	al	a	aicneicnocbus	al	ed	atseupser	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	selatnem	seneg¡Ãmi	ed	n³Ãicacilpitlum	al	rop	adicudni	,aicneicnocotua	al	ed	arodacifisalc	dadivitca	al	;oinimod	;odnam	;dadirotua	;lortnoc	;n³Ãisivrepus	;n³Ãitseg
;n³Ãicaluger	;ametsis	;NEDRO	.atseupo	n³Ãiccerid	ne	odnarig	laripse	anu	adreiuqzi	onam	us	ne	y	,ahcered	al	aicah	odnarig	,laripse	anu	yah	ahcered	onam	us	nE	.odnalbah	s¡Ãtse	©Ãuq	ed	rebas	y	,ranimircsid	redop	arap	omoc	odaznava	etnemetneicifus	ol	s©Ãtse	euq	sonem	a	,n³Ãiccerid	atse	ne	sacitc¡Ãrp	sal	noc	odadiuc	ohcum	neT	.sadavele	s¡Ãm
sedadrev	sal	ed	n³Ãicalever	al	a	necudnoc	euq	sorbil	sose	ne	ecid	es	y	,agoY	erbos	sotircsn¡Ãs	sorbil	-	ne	ihdamaS	amall	es	n³Ãisnepsus	atsE	.dadinamuh	al	ed	asam	al	arap	oditnesnis	nu	ecerap	azetrec	al	ed	ocir©Ãtose	euqofne	le	,nebas	etnemelbaborp	omoc	,ograbme	niS	.odnuM	oredadreV	ese	ed	setnatibah	sol	ed	nºÃmoc	albah	le	se	olobmÃs	led
ejaugnel	lE	.V	artel	al	atneserper	,sozarb	sus	ed	arutsop	al	rop	,o±Ãin	lE	.DATREBIL	AL	ED	ATEM	AL	AICAH	,ACINÃ	ADIV	AL	ED	REDOP	LE	ROP	OTNEIMICERC	US	ED	APATE	NE	APATE	ED	ODNASAP	,AMSIM	ÃS	ROP	ADAN	ECAH	ON	DADILANOSREP	IM	.ednarg	s¡Ãm	olucrÃc	nu	etnematcaxe	odnanell	,selaugi	solucrÃc	sod	ed	atsnoc	euq
ocirt©Ãmoeg	o±Ãesid	nu	ne	legn¡Ã	la	rarrecne	odarucorp	ah	es	,evalL	atse	ed	n³Ãisrev	artseun	ed	n³Ãicisopmoc	al	nE	.RD	LED	SORBIL	SORTO	RETSOF	LUAP	OSAC	.omsifromoportna	oresorg	s¡Ãm	le	atsah	rodaerc	nu	ed	saedi	satla	s¡Ãm	sal	edsed	,anamuh	amrof	ne	IT	al	ritrevni	a	somednet	erpmeiS	.ACINÃ	DADITNEDI	AL	ed	aicneserp	etnacapo	al
rop	It	is	the	transmute	the	gross	elements	of	the	natural	man	in	the	perfected	man.	It	may	seem	like	The	same	devil	himself,	but	the	practical	occult	knows	that	this	is	more	than	the	first	appearance,	and	therefore	ignores	it.	Throughout	the	ages,	hundreds	have	realized	their	spiritual	goals	through	exactly	the	same	training	so	that	it	may	depend	on
being	well	tested	and	proven.	The	girl	makes	the	gesture	of	repudiation	towards	the	wall,	so	indicates	that	the	subconscious	has	been	trained	to	accept	on	the	other	side.	For	key	17,	talks	about	the	operation	of	something	above	the	personal	level	instead	of	the	result	of	purely	personal	activity.	Creative	strength	is	always	working	on	nature,	but	the
application	of	that	force	depends	on	individual	man,	since	subconsciousness	has	no	power	of	discrimination.	The	guide	that	comes	through	intuition	always	has	to	do	with	special	and	particular	applications	of	eternal	principles.	Subconsciousness	is	released	from	the	bondage	of	erroneous	suggestion.	In	the	old	versions	of	Tarot,	as	in	ours,	this	key	is
invariably	called	the	trial.	Thus,	the	seven-pointed	star	is	a	work	of	man,	the	result	of	the	skill	development	of	him	in	the	use	of	tools.	Twelve	rays	of	light	pierce	the	veil.	There	are	few	best	uses	of	your	time	than	in	the	study	of	the	lives	of	Jesus	and	Buddha,	because	in	what	they	said	and	in	what	we	can	find	all	the	principles	of	great	work	explained
and	exemplified.	Intuition	means	"teaching	indoor".	As	it	is	here,	intuition	is	understood	as	the	direct	perception	of	eternal	principles	that	can	be	applied	to	the	solution	of	human	problems	and	human	control	over	nature.	The	most	you	can	say	is	that	there	is	a	defined	way	to	address	the	study	of	the	cards,	as	well	as	tunnels	that	lead	to	the	heart	of	a
gold	mine.	Although	he	approaches	this	study	with	great	skepticism,	even	though	his	motive	seems	se	se	s©Ãretni	us	,toraT	led	dadivitcefe	al	ed	sahceh	senoicamrifa	sal	ratnemadnuf	nedeup	es	om³Ãc	a	otnauc	ne	dadisoiruc	etnemelpmis	.	SKCAB	Rieht	NRUT	Nerdlihc	HTOB	PLANT	TCAF	EHB	TA	DETNIH	SI	YAW	RE	AWAY	PLANT	.LOBMYS	A	HCUS
SNIA	SRALLIP	OWT	EHT	SNIOJ	TI	ESUACEB,	FLESTI	LIEV	EHT	.NEKATSIM	YLDAS	ERA,	EATTTITA	LATNEM	RUHTI	NI	HSIF-YLLEJ	A	GNITATIMI,	GENERAL	TIS	yeht	nehw	gnitatidem	era	yeht	taht	enigami	ohw	esoht	.Yek	Siht	fo	SnitaCilpmi	Suoivbo	Eht	Rednop	ot	SciSyphem	fo	Stneduts	rof	si	tub,	brought	thguorb	eb	thgim	tahutan	lacisyhpad
yghgih	a	fo	stniop	ynam	era	era	ehtcennoc	Siht	Ni	.SevlesRuo	Otnu	Ekil	Rewop	A	Si	tI	.ecnetsixe	fo	etats	suoicsnoc-repuS	eht	ro	,ihdamaS	llac	sudniH	eht	tahw	si	decudorp	tceffe	eht	,degnolorp	si	noitartnecnoc	nehW	.etarepo	uoy	yberehw	swal	eht	,dnah	tsrif	ta	dna	ylraelc	eviecrep	uoy	litnu	,ssensuoicsnoc	ruoy	fo	gnidnapxe	dna	gnisiar	eht	dna	,
Yathenosrep	food	fo	witchhrofsnart	eht	fo	stsisnoc	traverny	ehtoolb	Sih	fo	wardiopmoc	ehti	ni	egnahc	lacimehc	a	fo	eSuaceb	os	seod	ssensoiicsnoc	evidi	eht	secneirepxe	ohw	eh	.desived	neeb	sah	eGaugal	Siht	rof	AEBSBUS	YROTCAFSITAS	IS	.TNEDICCA	YB	SNEPPAH	REVE	GNIHTON	ESUACEB,	TI	ROF	YDAER	ERA	UOY	Taht	FOORP	ELPMA
SIITCUSTSNI	Siht	Gnidaer	Era	Uoy	Tasinfed	DNA	Raelc	Liatled	Yreve	Ekam	.ecnetsixe	Namuh	Fo	Anemonehp	Eht	Lla	Secudorp,	Niaga	Ti	OT	KCAB	GNIWOLF	DNA,	NUS	EHTO	MOIF	GNIMOC	YGRENE	TIHTOBAT	DNA	YGOLTSA	CIRETOSE,	Ymehcla	Lautirips	-	Edulcni	Ew,	Halabaq	Eht	Htiw,	SUHT.)	Ecneinevnoc	ROF	Ylelos	Desu	Si	"EH"	Nuonorp
Eh.	Slarenim	fo	ssensoisnocnu	tnerappa	Eht	Morf,	Denifed	Ylraelc	Era	SSenerawa	Fo	Segnar	Tnereffid	ESEHT	.Thgil	kees	ot	Egru	Lautirips	CISAB	PLANT	NOPA	DEDNUOF	DEDNUOF	otnerfnE	.erbmoh	le	econoc	euq	asorgilep	s¡Ãm	acitc¡Ãrp	al	se	olrecah	seup	,atart	es	©Ãuq	ed	apes	euq	atsah	olratrepsed	ed	otnetni	nu	recah	ebed	eidaN	.01	evalC	al
ed	oidutse	la	seugell	odnauc	otse	ed	s¡Ãm	s¡ÃrednetnE	.ocif©Ãneb	otis³Ãporp	us	nebicrep	soibas	sol	orep	,arodargetnised	dadivitca	us	ed	sotejbo	sol	arap	elbirret	sE	.roiretni	erbmoh	led	n³Ãiserpxe	anu	se	ose	seup	,sodot	ne	olleb	ol	y	oneub	ol	etnemadarebiled	neuqsuB	.dadicorpicer	ed	al	a	edecerp	n³Ãicanimircsid	ed	n³Ãisucsid	anu	©Ãuq	rop	nev
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.anosrep	anu	se	ocopmaT	.ovitejbo	odnum	o	,niS	la	,ovitejbus	odnum	o	,roiretnI	le	edsed	osap	ed	otnup	le	se	Testing	this	day	with	a	cheerful	heart.	The	set	set.	Of	the	activities	in	the	phenomenal	universe	is	a	unit	on	itself.	The	mind	in	the	state	of	Samadhi	is	still,	like	a	rotating	top,	because	it	is	moving	with	great	speed	in	an	uninterrupted	flow	of
knowledge	around	a	single	point	of	consciousness.	This	force	in	human	personality	is	called	Kundalini,	or	snake	fire.	(_J_,	~	~	~	/	j	0	j	.j	-	\	-.	J	j	_1j	-	f),	\	-	j_,	t	~	r)	_	_,	j	\	\	jf	j	u	::	sscn	I.	The	letter	Hebrew	Yod	resembles	A	language	of	the	flame	in	appearance.	This	tells	us	once,	regardless	of	how	strange	the	symbolism	of	this	key,	it	can	be	a	not	used
mind,	everything	related	to	it	has	something	to	do	with	certain	aspects	of	the	only	power	66	with	TELOOLOGS	THAT	CALL	"GOD".	In	addition,	Ayin	means	"source".	The	eye,	like	the	vision	organ,	immediately	establishes	a	relationship	with	key	4,	since	an	eye	is	the	means	by	which	the	faculty	of	vision	is	exercised.	This	is	not	that	of	the	proud
separation	of	the	egotist,	in	no	way.	He	now	begins	to	do	the	work	that	will	allow	him	to	be	what	he	wants	to	be,	do	what	he	wants	to	do,	and	have	everything	he	wants	to	do	and	do	it.	And	remember	again	that	the	concentration	is	the	approach	of	the	vibrational	activity	at	a	point	defined	by	care.	Once	this	"experience	develops,	it	is	possible,	it	is



possible	to	plan	the	work	of	the	night	and	the	memory	will	be	part	of	the	activity	of	the	day.	It	is	not	an	intellectual	issue,	although	the	intellect	can	analyze	it.	Once	again	,	the	pentagram	is	the	symbol	of	man;	So	to	reverse	it	is	to	deny	the	essential	truth	that	man	has	power	to	control	everything	below	him	on	the	scale	of	creation.	It's	going	for	her
Étic	quality	In	day,	this	nearby	secret	is	no	longer	necessary.	The	world-dancer	is	the	heavenly	Androgyne.	As	we	have	become	boil	in	the	practice	of	meditation,	we	find	Above	all	we	have	to	do	with	the	disclosure	of	new	aspects	of	truth	is	the	preliminary	work	of	selecting	some	specific	specific	Like	the	pivot	of	our	meditation.	It	is	in	its	true	sense,	as
a	system	of	spiritual	instruction,	which	these	subjects	are	treated	by	B.O.T.A.A.	Its	particular	potency	lies	in	its	use	of	symbols,	which	are	actually	a	universal	language	that	directly	indicates	subconsciousness	with	its	picto-life	wisdom,	regardless	of	language	differences.	The	key	7	is	the	end	of	the	first	row	of	the	keys	in	its	painting,	and	is	the
synthesis	of	all	of	them.	6	represents,	symbolically,	universal	forces,	such	as	they	are	familiar	with	this	plane	as	light,	heat,	electricity	and	chemical	forces.	This	process	of	spiritual	forcing	is	the	work	of	mystery	schools,	and	is	for	this	purpose	that	our	curriculum	is	structured.	It	involves	balance	resulting	from	the	action	and	reaction	of	opposites.	Test
also	for	definitely.	The	suggestion	is	that	one	and	the	same	power	is	represented	by	the	ten	circles	in	the	garment	of	the	fools,	the	wheel,	the	star	and	the	sun,	since	the	geometric	base	of	all	this	is	idle.	The	great	test	and	test	is	a	trial	and	testing	of	yourself.	Then	examine	yourself.	Clearly	and	specifically,	he	states	that	his	fundamental	laws	have	been
issues	of	experience	for	men	and	women	from	other	days,	which	are	venerated	as	leaders	and	teachers	of	humanity.	RECIPROCITY;	exchange;	Correlation;	response;	coordination;	cooperation;	correspondence;	harmony;	concord;	Balance,	symmetry,	beauty.	It	is	the	cossic	electricity,	of	which	Madame	Blavatsky	writes	in	her	secret	doctrine:	"Powerful
word,	and	symbol	even	more	powerful!	Sacred	generator	of	a	non-sacred	progeny;	of	fire,	the	Creator,	the	preserver	and	the	destroyer;	The	light	-	the	essence	of	our	ancestors	â	€
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